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Dennis Prager 
To Speak At JCC 

DENNIS PRAGER 

As part of Je wish Book Month . the Jewish 
Community Center will host au thor and I c
turer Dennis Prager on Oct. 30 For m ore In
formati on, see page 7 
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Proposal To Annex Golan Heights 
Creates New Controversy 

JER SALE \1 (JTA)- A maJor ne" con
troversy 15 building up in the Knt"set o,er a 
propos.aJ to anne, the C...lan ll e1dit< The 
proposal could have _,.,ere repercu<<ions 
abroad 

The 1mtlat, vc for a la,- th•t "'ould 
dedare I rael'• >0vere1J(nty, adm,m<tration 
and 1umd1chon In that tcmtol) ,. be10g 
pr I,('(] by Gcula Coh n of th<! ultra
nat1onal1>t Teh,ya faction 

It "'a o hen who int roduc d I he 
Je rusalem Law, passed b) th Kneu<>t Jul 
30, that r suited 10 w1d prt'ad condemna
tion of I rad abroad, a second uspen<1on of 
the autonomy tal by Pr ,dent An,. ar 
Sadat of Egypt and the .-vcntuaJ del)llrture 
from Jeru-.lem of the l'3 fo reign cmbau, 
IOClllro there 

La>t week. Cohen pr nted a Colan La" 
fo r lhc Kn I agenda, ahead of act1v1 lJ 

from other parties "ho r.,or a •im,lar 
proposal 

The pro.peel for such a b,11 in the 
Knesset are unrerta10 urlier th15 ,ear. 
more than 70 \I of all the maior part, 
<1J1:ned a manifesto dcclannl( the Golan 
ll eil(hh . ...-,zed from ,na 10 the 1'-Dai 
War. to b..· an ,rnepo.rablc part of l<r.iel 

H=e,er , chastcne<I b, the ad,erw -.orld 
reachon lo I h.- Jerusalem La-.. man} \I K . 
indudml( ,many ,.ho 1gne<I the manife,to. 
are n<>I anx1ow to support a Col:rn Law al 
lh lime 

A•raham hanr. chairman of the Likud 
Kn I faction a.nd a leader of Lilcud's 
Liberal Part\ wmg. declared todav that he 
,.as oppo,K"(l to the b, ll 

1(0' emment "hich passes laws " 
Int erna tio na l OulCI)' Expected 

, aor' ob,e" a lion echoed the slate men ts 
b, go-.rnmen t pokes men before the 
Jeru<;uem La" " as passed that the gove rn 
ment "ould not 10terfere In the legislative 
pmc,•« 

Some obser-ers he re believe that the 
go, ernment ",II 10te rfere in this case. The 
mtemJ.lional ou tcry at a Gola n annexation 
la" " ou ld bt- ove rwhe lming because such a 

la " " ou ld mean. in e ffect. Israel's re pudia
tion of mtr<l ation, ecurity Council 
Re$Olutlon 2~2 

Two Weeks Later In Paris: 

ll r poke to reporten after a meeting. al 
hu requ..-.t. ,. 1th Premier \l enachem Bel(m. 
and m tt'<I that he had not d,>CIJU<'d the 
Coh n b,11 ,.,th Beg10 

Qu t1one<I about lhe l(O>emmen t' land 
on the m ure. Cabinet ecrctan A" • 

aor rephcd, · It " tht" Kn <Pl. nol th 

Begin >O fa r has re fminr<l from public 
comment on the Golan Law Initiative. 
Mcan,. h,le. the polillcal committee of the 
Labor ·!Ks " ould absent the mselves from 
the Kn I If and whe n the Colan Law 
come up fo r a vo le 

The dee, ,on contradicted ea rlier asser
tion b party spolces m n that Labor would 
oppose ,uch a law e l thlJ lime. 

Anti-Semitism Sti II An Issue 
PARIS - Two weeks have passed s10ce 

four persons were killed b) a bomb plon t..d 
outside a ,ynagoguc. but the charges, 
d emomtratlons and a ttempts al revenge 
show no signs of le ttinl( up. 

The leader of a banned neo-Nul politlcal 
party, Marc Frede riksen, has been sen
te nced to 18 months in prison (wllh 12 
months suspended ). and fin ed abou t 730 
for writin~ racist articles 

Fred eriksen, who cla ,ms the I lo locausl ,s 
no thing hut a fabrication h) Zionist . was 
not in cou rt becau:»e hl' is in a hospital 
recovering from ~tah ,,ounds recriH·d in a 
fight with youn!( Jl'\\ ish 11111ila11ts 

Frederiksen wa, tlw l .. ud,•r of th,· h-dl'ra
tion of Europt•~1n Nation;.11 \ct ion. "hKh 
was ordered dbh~mclecl hy tlw ~OH'rnnu:nt 
in September \ nti-raci,t Or)?:ani1;1tion\ 

brought the Cl\ ,I ,1111. 

The po lice have been c-rilll'm'd fur la"t\ 
In d,,alin!( "ith neo-Nazls by a special 
prosecutor, Guy Joi) , who ,,as Jssi~ned to 
investigate anti-Semitic acti\'itics that 
preceded the Oct 3 bombing 

A special police unit has revealed that two 
of the 21 policem e n suspected of connec
tions with extremists are involved in far-
rig ht activities. _ 

Since the bombing, the re have been at 
leas t three physica l attacks against neo
Nazis or rightists . 

A previously unknown group called the 
Jewish Brigades has taken responsiblity for 
splas_hing acid In the face of an 84-year-old 
pensioner thought to be a neo-Nazl. 

Police C riticized 
Jo ly charged in a lette r to the head of the 

Criminal Brigade that police had conducted 
operations without Informing him. 

Jo ly said he found out about a neo-Nazi 
French policeman· s presence in Bologna, 
Italy only from the newspapers. That was 
the site of an explosion in a railroad stat ion 
Aug. 2 tha t killed 83 people. 

Joly a lso said that although police had 

inside 
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"-'iw<l nro- "" r•I"'" and ropi,-d them. 
the rrconh "'~•rt· nnt tak,..n oH·r h, pol, 
unhl <evrral month, altrN ard< · 

T" o ,mall poli<X' union "E'l't' th< finl to 
raise the que lion of pol1c,.• mcmbt-"h1p in 
fJr-nght o'l(•niutlom. ch•'J,1101( that at 
lea,t 'lO poli remen "ere ml'mbc:n of the 
nt'o-. oz, i,:roup It -. as later ,.,.,d that then• 
"as no ,uh,tant, atlon for the claim. •nd that 
the i,:oH•rnnl<'nl m,Rhl tak,· ki,:al action 
a~a1n,t lht• union, for ddam .. 11on 

Police 1111 carch For C, priot 
Polict· art• st,111,w,~,n~ fnr • ,oun~ C, pnol 

"ho,t• motnrl·,d,, ""'' fnund ..At ttw )(t·nr of 
tlw llf'lmhlllj?, \\'1trn·,i..t·' ,a,d tlu:, ,3" tlw 
driH·r pull 11p Jnd h•a\ t· tht motnr~·H.-lt out • 
,1dt• tht• ,,nal?;ORUt'. and 1•nlin tlwor111• th, • 
hmnh ITIJ\ h.1,c- lw1..-n 111 ,adJld,ac on tlw 
mJ.d11m· 

U·ad111~ )t'"' ,md the ~n.:ru.h nt'"'Pa1)(·r 
Th1..• Jt·,, i,h Tri hum h.f\t• .lt'< u,("d Pn·,1dt·nt 
\luJrnmJr d-QJdUJfi of l.1h\J of m.ish-r-
111111dinj( tht• bombing Js "Pit a, much of tlw 
anti- 'em,tism that ha, Jppearr<l in \\'e<tern 
Europe recenth . 

Je" s and non-Jews ha, e criticized the 
go, ernment for being indifferent to the 
bombing 

Ocean State 
Celebrates 
2n~ Anniversary 

The Ocean Stale Performing Arts Center 
will celebrate its 2nd Anniversary Benefit on 
Nov. JO with an 8 p.m . concert performance 
by Andy Williams. The concert in the theatre 
will be preceded by a cocktail party at 6 :30 
p.m. In the Arcade with hors d'oeuvres , 
cate red by Capriccio' s. 

Immediately following M r. W illiams' per
formance, patrons will be invited for a 
C hampagne Supper Party at the Biltmore
Plaza Ballroom. The Gala is optional black 
tie . 

All guests will receive special gifts from 
Revlon and there will be a d rawing for prizes. 
Prizes wi ll include a weekend for two at The 
Woodstock H ote l, compliments of Nan Max 
Travel Agency, and d inne rs for four at 
C heswicks, L' Apogee and Cafe in the · 
Ba rn . 

Invitations will be m ai led the week 
of Oct. 20 but those wishing informa tion 
shou ld contact Marjorie Lee, at 331-8700, 
ext. 488. Sponsor tickets are $100 per cou
ple and will cover the" Arcade" pa rt y and the 
Andy Williams Concert. Patron ticke ts are 
$200 per couple and will also include the 
C hampagne Supper at the Biltmore-Plaza. 

Israel Searches 
For Its Own Oilfield 

Jf:.Rl, Al f: \I - I rad has ern the 
po,.,., nl ,t, 01l-pruduc10R n<·1ii:hbon ond 15 
t" 111R to bttum1· one of th ·m 

,,,.. .. r, ('arch for oil and n•lural gas I an 
.1ct1, <" ont", co, tnn,r: th(' <·nt1rc countn from 
1h, C:armd \lounlains m•ar ll a,f, m the 
north-., I to rh,· D<·ad '><·a n·R•on ,n the 
,outht·a,t Th<· aim 1~ to n·duc.·«· luael nearl~ 
tot.ii Jq-w.·ndc·nu.· on ,·nc.·rJ.!\ imports Jnd 
ma, bc. "'rnt:<IJ, tx~:nm(• .rn ml n;porlt:r 

Off,c,als a\ thn art nnl lnolcrni for J 

~.111d1,,11t.· fll'ld. on;• u~ h1'-? a, thn .. t• in Ea,t 
Tt.•,a\ •• ,Hwld l"'fl\c·r u f,,r alx111I j() )t·ar-.,"" 
wm.uL1.,I Burt I l.d1<1"· a J...:an~, C1h 
01lnun \\ho fl"<•entl, rd1red frotn a 10•\f•ar 
po,it1011 .o ad\i"l'f lo hr.1er~ \1u11,tr; of 

Ent"J'l!' 
Onh mall dqxmts hJ\l' ht·<·n found so 

far hut EnnR, \l101\I', 111f1t·ial, are op
tlm1'itic: that 1t l'i onh a que(,,{1on or waiting 
for a maJor stnke 

The capture of the Sinai oilfields in lhe 
197.3 \\ar gave Israel oil-dnlling experience 
and nearlr fi lled the country's fuel needs 
until the area was returned to Egypt as part 
of the peace ag reemen t 

The cost of importing o il , es timated at 
82.5 billion this year, Is a major factor in 

I rad', in0at,on and the main reason for its 
balance-of paymen ts deficit 

Geolo~1cal urveys show the re may be 
maior d,•posits around the country. Ex
ploratory w,•lls a re being drille d near 
\l asada. and the Great Rift \'alley near the 
D,·ad ea looks prom1sln11: 

lsrn,•I 1> planning a 2 1,000 foot well for 
Sodom Th,· Bible says that city was 
destro~ed in explosions of fire and sulfur 
l,<•lxm SJ\\ "\omethin~ had I<> be burn
in~ 

Th,· only marketable quantities of oil 
-.ere found in the llclet, fields in the 
19.;o·, It """ yit·l<l, about ,500 barrels per 
<la) ,\I ,ts peak ii procluc,•d on ly 4,000 
bJrrt•I, per <lay 

l<ra,·I use; about 150,000 barrels of oil 
da,h 

The deepe_: dri ll ing underway is a l Sde 
Ellyahu near the Carmel Mountains sou th of 
Haifa, reaching to almost 2-1,000 feet, ac
cording to e ne rgy officials. 

Natural gas explorations have yielded a 
find in the Hula Valley sou th of Qiryat 
Shmona, whe re there Is e nough marsh gas to 
fue l a few local settlements. 

A BENEFIT FOR the Ocean State Performing Arts Center wlll celebrate the second 
annb,ersary of the downtown renovation. Vincent Cimini (left) Joined chalrpenons (I. 
to r.) Mrs. Robert Straetz, Mrs. Samuel Salmonson and Mn. Charles Rellly at The Ar-
cade, site of a special cocktail party that wlll be part · of the benefit. · 

,, 
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Obituaries Sol Feinstone, 92 
Collector of Americana 

MRS. ANNA PARNESS 

m:i~:fr~:~id~:rsdiZct;t~~\ f~~ 
Brooklyn, New York. 

Bom In Pawtucket, she wu the daughter 
of Isidore and Bessie C. SchwartL She wu a 
resident of Provide nce before moving to 
Brooklyn. 

Mrs. Pameu is survived by her hwband, 
Mu P1mes1 of Brooklyn: her mother, Mrs. 
Beuie C. Schwartz of Far Rockaway, N.Y.; a 
son , Jacob Parness o f Silve r Spring, 
Maryland: a daughter, Mrs. Beverly Kier of 
Brooklyn ; and five grandchildren 

Shr leaves three siste rs; Mrs Ruth 
Pressman of Brookl yn: Mrs. Adele Caplan of 
Montreal, Canada : and Mrs Dena Shindler 
of Far Rockaway 

She also le ave, three brothe rs, Mr 
Donald Schwartz of Brookl yn, Mr Israel 
Schwart z of Providence, and Mr Aaron 
Schwartz of Brooklyn 

The fune ral service wu held at Shomrei 
Hadas Chapel in Brooklyn Burial wu in 
Beth David Cemetery, Elmonl , N. Y 

NATHA N SILK 
FALL RIVER, MA SS - Nathan Si lk, 

&I, of 295 Montgomery St , former owne r of 
S1lkson·s Clothing store, d ied Tuesday, Oct 
14 , a ft e r a month long illness, in Charlton 
Memorial Hm pital. T ruesdale site He wu 
the husband of Esther (Fine) Silk 

Mr Silk was born in MauachuJCth and the 
; ;~ of the la te Isadore and Flora (Haight ) 

li e w1u a mem'->er of Temple Beth , EI , 
Adas brad Syna,-ogue, and the Watuppa 
Lodge of Ma.sons li e wu also I member uf 
the Fall !liver Je~1sh ll ome fo r the Aged and 
tlw Fall River :md Mauachusel h Tcachcn' 
A.swdatioru l fr taught a t the Slade School 
from 1969 to 1979 

11csld l'S his wife, he lea~·cs two sons, Dr 
Kl'nnetl1 Silk r,f An11 Arbor, t.h ch , and Dr 
Ct.• rald Silk or Nev. York City; a dauJehll' r, 
t\ l rs Walte r 11..lurl'S of New York City, rlu~ 
sistert, Mrs Alfred Levy of Pro\'ldcnce. Mn 
Max Aidinoff of Newport , and Mn ~wis 
Shcfter of Miami and three grandchildren 

T lw furwrn l scrv,et• was hell! Wrdrw~ay 
at Tt•m ple Heth-El, lligh St lluria l wi ll be 111 

T,·mpk· lk th -EI Ccmett• ry 

ARNOLD P, SC RIHNER 

WEST IIAIHFO RD, CONN - Arnold P 
Scribner. 33, d ied Monday in the Sloa n Kit• 
le ring McmoriRl I lospil al a ft e r a s,x month 
illness I-l e was the husband of Lind a 
(Lcilxiwitz) Scribner 

For the pas t 18 months, Scribner had S(' r
w d as Oireclor of Midrasha, a com mu ni ty 
Hebrew hi i,:h school. and of the Jev. lsh 
Teacher Center I-l e was a lso the fo m ,er 
director of tlw West End Synagogue m 
Naslwiltc, Tenn 

Born in Pro\'idcncc, he was the son of 
Milton and Dorothy( Nutman )Scribner from 
that ci ty. 

Scribner graduated from Hope Hig h 
School and received his undergraduate and 
graduate degrees from Ohio State Uni \'er• 
sity. He had been studying to obtain his doc
toral degree from Columbia Univenit y 
before his death. 

Besides his wife and parents, he is survived 
by two brothcn, Neal Scribner of East 
Brunswick , N.J., and Eric Scribner of 
Bangor, Maine. He a lso leaves his maternal 
grandmother, Mn. Jennie (Spack) Nutman 
of Providence. 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
An unvelllne wm be held In memory of 
Harold Zura In the Lincoln Park 
Cemetery on Sunday, Oct. 26 at 1 p.m. 
Friends and relatl'lfl are lnvtted to 
attend. 

. Funeral services were held on Wednesday 
m the Mu Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 
Hope St , Providence Burial wu in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery in Warwick. Shiva will be ob
N!rved at the home of Mr and Mn. Milton 
Scribner, 87 l..auriston St. , Providence 2-4 
and 7-9 pm ' 

HELEN L fACGEN 

WA RW IC K - Mn Helen Fagge.n. 78, 
mother of Mn Marion Simon of Providence, 
died Monday evening in the P1wtuxet 
Village Nuning Home Shewasthe widow of 
Louis F1ggen, one of the founders of the 
Roseland Ball room In New York City 

Bom in Philadelphi1 ind I re1kknt of that 
ci ty until 1974, she WaJ the daughter of the 
late Meyer and Sad ie (Levine) U chterutein 

Besides her daughter, she is survived by 
two bro th e rs . Les te r Liehl e nst e in o f 
Phila.delph11 and Norman Lichte. rutem of 
New York C,ty. t" --o grandchUd ren ind four 
great-gnmdchildren 

A memorial 1ervice wu held Wedne.sda) 
morning in the Mu Sugarman Me.mon1! 
Cha pel, 458 Hope St . Prov,dena-

GOLD IE BOTVIN 

PROVIDENC E - Cold ie Botv,n 92 1 

r~ident of the Jewish Home for the. Ag~. 
d ied Sat urday, 0d 18 11 \1 lriam l-lospili l 
She wu the wklow of Barney Boh·m 

Bom in Ruuia, she was the daughter of the 
la te Mr and Mn 1-hrru Brown and 11,·ed 111 
Pro\'l<knce mos! of her life 

of~~~~ s~~~::.~J :;; ~~~~i'"~~~f 
Warwick She 1110 lea\et two daughten, E,s. 
ther llelicher of New Yock ind Cl.dyi Ber
man of Providentt. 11 grandchildren ind 
lv. o grc1t-grandchild ren 

A fo nenJ 1eo-1tt •as held on Sund.a) al 
the Mu Sug1nn111 Memonal Chapel, 458 
!lope SI Buna l wu m Lincoln Park 
Umetery 

JCC Sponsors 
Food Program 

T he Jcv.,sh Communllt Cc-nter hu an• 
oouna-d 1h ipon'°nh,p of !he Child C.tT 
Food Program 

T he program '-' drs,gned lo provide {Oacl., 
for ch ,ldtt.'n m any nonrM1denli1I publ,c or 
pri\'ale nonprof,t mill tuhon wh,ch pro\ 1dM 
ch,ld care ~nacksare 1,-.ll.;1ble loal\ch1ldrcn 
who are enrolled without r~ard lo racT. 

color, nationa l on~rn. or h1ndu:11p 

Israel Offers Aid 
To Algeria's 
Earthquake Victims 

T EL AVIV UTA)- Prem ier Menachem 
Begin has offe red aid lo the \'icllms of the 
earthquake in Algeria if the Red Cross and 
the government of Algeria g" e their ap
proval 

The offe r v. as made in a cable to a local 
Arab committee aid ing earthquake victims 
It has set up hcadquartcn in the village of 
Baqa c l Chabiyeh 

Israeli Healih Ministe r Eliezer Shostak 
said medical teams and medicine were 
standing by, pending responses from the 
Algerian government and the Red C ross. 

According to Algeria· s Red Crescent, the 
Moslem Red Cross, an estimated 20,000 
people were killed and more than 60,000 
injured in last Friday's quake which flat 
tened the city of Al Asnam. The official 
Algerian government radio has announced 
that 27 camps have been set up to house 
the estimated 200.000 homeless. 

TRENTON, NJ - Sol Feinstonc, 92, a 
philanthropist and collector of Americana, 
died Oct. 17 al Mercer Hm pital in Trenton 

He lived In Wuhington Crossing, Pa., 
where he founded the David Libra.ry of the 
American ReYOlution 

Feirulone came to this country horn 
Lithuania In 1902. • penniless immigrant 
whospoke noEnglish Fromahum~ebegin• 
ning in the sweauhops of New York's Lower 
East Side, he be.came wealthy from real cs• 
tile investments ind construct ion ind 
be.came I major contributor to patriotic 

"""" 
Feirutone wu invited to the White House 

by ITesident C-erald R. Ford m 1976 Ford 
thanked him for a gift of 1261etten of Ce.orge 
Washington to the l..adJcs Society of Mount 
Vernon. "'hich Fem stone had purchue.d at 
1n 1uch on for $250,000 

Fe.fostone donated the l,bra.ry of the 
Freedoms Foundation m Valley Forge., Pa.; 
endowed kcture. series on the subject of 
freedom 11 1 number of um .. eBiliel i nd 11 
the United Sti tes Mili tary Academy 11 West 
Poi nt , and fina nttd 1n annual 1w1 rds 
prognm for plays on f-reedom written by 
college studenls 

Afte.r a rriving in New York alone from 
Lithuania at the. age. of 14. Feinstone earned 
the equivalent of a high school diploma and 
al 23 began forestry studies 1t the Univenity 
of Missouri. 

At the New Yonl: School of Forestry at 
Syra cuse Uni ve rsity, he a lso s tudied 
chemislry•nd received both a bachelor's and 
m&Jte.r's degrees 

It •-.s when he look time off from his 
business affa!n: to study al the University of 
Pennsylvania in the 1920's that Fe.instone 
began colle.ding American historical docu
ments. 

Fe.irutone started the David Libra.ryof the 
American Revolution in 1960, on his own 
200-acre. fl.JTTl in Washington Crossing. He 
late r donated the. libniry lo the State of 
Pe.nruylvania 

Feirutone's son, Ezra Stone., is now part• 
lime director of the library Fe.instone 
recel•ed honorary doctora.l degrees from 
Syr-acu~ and St Lawrence Universities 

Besides his son, v. ho lives in Hollywood, 
C.hf , Felnstone is survived by his wife Rose; 
• d 1ug htN, Mn N11han Go lub o f 
Wuhin g t o n C rou in g, and f ive 
grandchildren 

Sabbath Services Changed 
At Paris Synagogue 

PA RI ", (JTAI- Rf'Jtula.r \ahb11h k'n1CM 
•rrr('ftndut.--ted at !he Rrfnnn l('mpleon Ru<" 
Cop,.·rn,clut Fnda)' mght. 1uil 1 •l"l·L ilftt"r a 
IMTOrnl bumh d.;11tm"d foot Ii~,~ ind mJun.-d 
'1! othi.·r l)l"()pl<'. cnn1tll."Jl;anli 111d l>iliit'nb) 
11w d1111r wntt: "'Adoo Otam (Lord of the 
\ \ orld• ,1 u1Un1t jitlrl rn a v.h1h•dn~} Lmdlt'd 
the ",,hh.ath ondk..., 1ml R1h111 \ h charl 
\\ 1ll11m1 rnad1· th, uu1.;1l 11111nufl0.•m1·nh 

llut lh1·dtff1·rrn~het•r,-n lh1sand1nor 
dui,n ',.;1IJwth •f'fT' Ui1hle and J);llp;ible 
Thi ,1a11wd kl"'' \Ollldov., \O,f'n• \11,11l('fl."(f 
r,11 of th,· n·1l11111. ... v.r.,l.('(I ll ril\.lh ,1r 
m"I pohn• v.,·,1t1njl; lmlll'l-prnnf ~,..,h ,1nd 
\l!Ulllf. J1·v.nh 1l1·f1·nH· ,cu,1ul. v.i-r1· 
n,·nv.lwr,· 

Tht' f'<'lilt1,d\ imiall 111nctu1rywu crowd
c=d •1th regular ...,onh11)1>rn. 1(0\t'mmcnt 
ollu 1,11, .and ~"•tun I rum olh,·r 1,.art, uf l'o1ni 
o1nd m,.,..._.,., "hn l·,1m, tu dnm111,tr,1h' llw1r 
\ol>l11l.,nl\ \Ollh tht· Huf' (.np,·t111< l,mi,:u,t., 
t"m .,.,.11-n-n,h J1·v.n 

L.o·,1,lt-" of 11,,· l- t1·1Kh J,·v.1\h ,,nnmumh 
...,,.r,' pr, .... ,•111 llt'.,d1'"! h\ 1\Jron \l,1111 dt• 
Hoth'4.luld pu...,111,·nl nf tlu- H,·1m"\◄.·nl.;1IIH· 
(~1unt·1l ,,f J1·"1\h Ori,:,uu,~111111~ 111 l·t,1ntt 
j{l\ l t- Tlw l-r,·nd1 i,:oH·rnnwul v.,n 
rr11rrio1:nt1'll II\ lnd,•rsn·rdJr) of L,hur 
1..tom·I "ttuleru 

l·n11n tlw l mt..d \tatt>,C v.t·t(' H.,hh1 Air,. 
and1•r !)dundlrr. pn.-s,d,·nl of the Umon of 
Amt•rn.--an lkhrrv. Congr1~Jl111m. tlw lUll· 

l{rq~atmnal br,1nd1 of Rt•fon n J,•v. f} m 
Am,•nca, and put cha1rman of thf' Con· 
fnt'lll't' of Prt'li ld('nb of \1:i1nr l\ mt•n can 
J1•v. 1sh Ori,:,rn ,zal io ns ~chi nd ler v. as 
n•prrSt•nl inJ,: lhe Prnidt•nts Confort•nce on 
lh u occasion W ith h nn ..... as Ed ga r 
Bronfm an, ach n~ president of the World 
Jt•...,.ish Congrt'SS 

!,liuck And An,:c r Continues 
Tlw t1'j/;u lu v.nnl11ppt•n 1,f tlus middlt' 

d-"S ("llrli,:rei,:,1tmn in :a fa) luunable district of 
Pans tm-cl h.;1n:I In pn•h-nd that 11 II v. as nor• 
m.;11 Hut shocL, 11 11 i,:1•r and i,t ril'f lnmi,: lwa\) 
m 1hr .,1r o l lw c11nt11rchanlt-cl t l,e St•f\ iC..• 
Atl ,•ltlnh v.oman v.t•pl nj)('l1 1) \ \l lll'n ;rn 
ndwr trwd lo l'IIIIM•lt• hrr, ) llt' hur..t 1111 0 
k,us. <:r\1111,t I nr\1·r 1',l>t'C"lt'tl to M't' such 
tlunl() h:app••n &l(.illl 

R.ilih1 W,U,:am), 11 ,01111.i,:. n•1l•h1•ard,-cl 
Enkh1hm.111. n'C"., ll1'll lh.i t :ih1•r thl' uutr.,i,:1· 
clurml( rlw t-n dJ, r\1·11111.i,: ,1-r, t(.'t'\ <Ill (kt 1 
l,r l,ad i,:mu· n11l)tcl,• tn, i1•\\ tlw eama.i,:1· a11d, 
,l1.1Lm11: Im fl\h. ,!1◄ ,uh•tl · \hJm1·on l·runl't· , 
\ l1.imt• on l·n•ntl11111•11 

On rim "tahlMth. nm• v.,•d,; l,11t-r, lw s.1itl 
I n-i,:n·t 11111 111111-: ,,f v. 11.11 f ~ud T h1sallack 1, 

., ,h.inw for 1-'r,ml't· II mJlh•r, l1tt l1• v.hoM'I 
tlw homh \\ h,1t n·alh m.iH.-t) i\ that :r dt'l"I' 
d1ffl'r("fl('t' C'llllll!lllt'\ 111 l'\I\I ht'lv.l't'II j ('\I,\ 

am! otlwr l·n·11d111wn 
"to v. 11.il )l1a ll "l' d11 11ov.l'" \V1llwms 

,okt'd "'\\1• lnl\l t lu- ,1ut lic1ntu·s am! t lw 
p11l1('1· hut ourw,11t1t, l-anm,1 l11·.i,:uan1nlt't·1I, 
1101 11) t lwm unr i·H·n h) 111·,olrd )'lllln_i.: 
J;•v. 1d1 1-(11.ird~ l,ut un i~ hy our fl' ll rm Fn·11d1 
l·1ll1t•n\ \\,· dt·111.·t1d on llwm aml !ht') d,•. 
1)1•nd on m 

' We Should Hoar Like I.ions ' 
',ch1ndlrr. too, \Oa)outs1)11kr11 '' It is 1nc11n

('t·i\':1hl1· lo tt·1>t•at t lw ,111 of s1 lenct• once 
ai,:am "'thi n nnl' gt•t11·ration,'' Ill' said ·· ,vc 
v.1•111 In our duorn hlt'ating l1 kt• shl't.'J) Now 
v.eshou lJ mar likt• Imm·· 

Th <> Hdorrn ll'adrr stresS(•d that he d id not 
oomt· lo lt•chu t• Frt• r1ch Jt•ws or lhl• Fn•nch 
jC<W('rnmt•nt on what ln do ·· 1 ha\'<', IJO\l,'{'\'l"r, 
drav. n certa in conclusions."· hl' s:rid " The 
main orw is thal if one encourages krrorism 
some1dwr1•, in Haifa for example, it will oc
cur in Euro1>t•" 

-
SCOTT A. GREENE, D.0. 

' 

is 
pleased to announce the 

opening of his office 
for the practice of 

Max Sugarman Memorial-Chapel 
Orthopedic and Traumatic 

Surgery Rhode Island's only home 
... of your family traditions and records 

331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET. PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &.. Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066 

67 Jefferson Blvd. 
Warwick, R.I. 02888 

751-5420 
Hour1 By Appointment Only 



AOL Attacks 
Amsterdam 
News Story 

NE W YORK , NY - Th e An t i
Defam a tion League of B' nai B' rith today 
asked the Amsterdam News to correct and 
apologize for a story tha t said 400 Russian 
Jews we re hired by the New York City 
Tra nsit Authori ty " while thousa nds of 
Blacks and o the r m inorit ies were seeking 
e mployme nt." 

In a le tte r to the editor of the Amsterdam 
News, N a ta lie Gordon, chief of AO L's New 
York Regional Boa rd, said the story was, 
"accord in g to sou rces at t he T ra nsit 
Auth orit y, abso lu te ly fa lse." Sh e said 
althoug h 400 new people were hired by the 
Tra nsit Authority, only a few ha ppened to 
be Russia n Je ws. 

H e r le tt e r to the Amsterdam New, 
continued , "accord ing to th e T ransit 
Authorit y, the reporte r never verif ied his 
facts with the pu blic a ffairs depa rt men t 
be fore writing the story." 

Ms. Gordon noted tha t "during slow 
economic periods th rought his tory the 
Jewish people have been the scapegoats of 
ge nera l socia l a nger a nd frus tration." 

C riticizi ng th e Amsterdam New, article 
for "continu ing his to rica l a n ti-sem itic 
cana rds a nd fa lsely b lam ing the Jews for 
Black une mployment ," she said: " It oft en 
as tonishes me tha t some mem bers of the 
Black communit y who have personally 
known wha t it means to be irra tionally vic
timized as scapegoats can see no harm in 
using these same ugly diversionary tactics 
against o the r innocent minorit ies." 

She called th e arti cle "anti-semitic, " and 
said th at the Amsterdam New, had "con
tributed to the di vis iveness and prejudioe in 
this ci ty and insulted both the Black and 
Jewish co mm uni t ies ." he as ked t h e 
newspaper to make a p ublic apology. 
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Jewish Voters Down On Carter 
Because of Israel Policy 

recent campaign blunders. New York C ity 
Mayor Ed Koch was quoted as saying 
Reaga n had committed " an unpardonable 
sin" among Jewish voters : " dumbness." 

Jewish support is most critical for Carter 
in New York State, whe re 20 percent of the 
general e lection vote is cast by Jews. In 
1976 they gave Carte r about 600,000 votes, 
and he won the state by less than 300,000. 

N EW YORK - H eavil y Democratic 
and Jewish areas in ew York City that 
gave Jimmy Carter three to one support in 
1976 have turned against the President in 
this election year. 

Many of Carter's 1976 supporters feel 
tha t he is hostile toward Israel. Even his an
nouncement of a post-election summit wi th 
Egypt's Anwar Sadat has not helped And 
neithe r has Ronald Reagan's bumbling cam
paign start. 

O f Ca rter's problems with various 
Democratic party constituencies, the Jewish 
problem is most severe. Many Jews are 
angry about anti- Israel actions by the .S 
in the United Nations Some nupect 
Zbigniew Brzezinski , the President"s 
national security adviser, sympathize> with 
the Arabs 

And Jews have not forgotten former S 
Ambassador Andrew Young' s contacts with 
the Palestine Uberation Organization 

Finall y, Billy Carter' s lies with lhe 
ve he m ent ly anti-Israel government of 
Libya a re im ply intolerable for I rael', 
most loyal supporters. 

The President', handling of inflation and 
national defense issues also trouble Jewuh 
voters, now more econom1cal1y conservative 
than they used to be. But Israel u th,; main 
bsue. 

Jews make up less than three perrent of 
the national population, but make up five 
pe rcent o f the vote because of heavy 
turnouts Jews usually vote Democratic m 
presidenti al elections Carter won about 75 
percent of the Jew1Sh vote m 1976 

Pi vo ta l la te, 
More important. Jewbh voters ar con

centrated in pivotal lat with b•g blocs of 
electoral votes, such as New York , Califor-

nia, ew Jersey, Pennsylvania and F lorid a. 
Carter had Jewish voters to thank for his 
margin of victory in some of those states in 
1976 

This presidential election may be dif
ferent Some Democrats wonder whether 
Carter will even get a majorit of Jewish 
votes this time. 

Many Jewish voters are turning to in
. dependent candidate John Anderson Sup
porters say Jews like him because he is ar
ticulate, liberal on civil liberties and social 
issues such as abortion , economically con
servative, and moderate on foreign polic 
while strong]) pro- Israel 

The endorsement of the Uberal Party in 
ew York enhances Anderson' s prospects 

there 
Democrats stress, ho,.e,·er, that Ander

son cannot win m ovember and that most 
Jewish voters are too practical to support 
him 

Democrats also say that Reagan has lost 
votes m the Jewish community because of 

T h e Carte r -Mond a le ca mp a ig n is 
therefore working intensively in New York 
to get their Jewish support back. Carter has 
met with Jewish leaders several times, and 
the White H ouse is looking into several 
pro- Israel moves in th e Mid east. 

Carter stra tegists expect Jews to vote, 
and they are worried about the Anderson 
influence 

Reagan is taking advantage of this situa
tion among Jewish Democrats. He is hop
mg to rival Richard Nixon's support from 
an estimated 3.5 percent of Jews in 1972. 

Carter supporters are optimistic that 
Jewish di atisfaction will su bside by elec
tion day, and voters will re turn to the 
Democmtic tickets and vote for Carter, 
albeit reluctant! . But they acknowledge 
that firming up that support wi ll not be 
easy 

Lesson Of The Persian Gulf War: 
Treaties Have Little Value 

NEW YORK ()TA)- The major lesson 
for I rael thus far from the three-,.eek "ar 
ben.ttn Iran and Iraq b that agreements 
and treat•e In the \1 1ddle East are 
" value! ." accordmg to the former head of 
the \ fo ad , Israel' 1ntell1gence and 
secunty ser'lcn 

sion of the nlted Nations Ge n e ra l 
ssembly. sajd tha t another lesson for Israel 

IS that it mu t be more cau ti ous in 
e,•a luating the mi litary powe r o f its 
neighbors 

March Of Dimes Allocates $1 
To Jewish Genetic Research 

Million 

In a JX'Cl•l mlcrv•e", Meir Am•t, a Labor 
Alignment Kneuet member" ho headed the 
Mos d m the ears preceding the u -Day 
War, pointed out that the l raqlS , by 
launchmit th "'•r again t I ran , abrogated a 
l9i5 treat)' bet,.een th two countries 
which ga, Ir.In the control of the hatt aJ 
Arab tuary Th treaty was •gncd by the 
late hah and Iraq' then Vice Pr ldent 
addam Hu m "'ho i no" Pr idcnt 

"We have to be carefu l not to cxoggerate 
nor treat wi th disdain the military stre ngth 
of Iraq," he observed He poi nted out that 
when the w111 broke out many expected a 
more impre ive performance by the Iraq is, 
wh ile in realit the Iranians have been per
forming much better than expected. 

Oil ris is Like ly To Follow 
Amil .. id that a major concern for Israel is 

the oil crisi th ot is like ly to follow, par
ticu larly if the Iraq ls accom plish their objec
tive of dest roying Iran's oil centers In 
Khuzistan and If the St rait of Hormuz Is 
clo>e<l to oi l shipments. 

T he Ma rc h of Dimes-Birth Defects 
Fo unda tion has a llocated 3 I gran ts tota ling 
$998, 173 for research into inherited d isor
de rs a nd traits of relatively high frequency 
in pa rticula r Jewish populations. 

Ing or turning over, loses the abilit) to 
grasp thing , loses sight and soon u unable 
to sm ile or even eat By the age of I 
mon ths, he or she I blind, paralyu,d and 
out of touch with his environment ,ually 
by th age of three or four years, the child 
d ies. 

" Only five tears have J)<O.s>ed Ince the 
1gnmg of the treat) nd one day somebody 

come• along ,rnd abrogati, It ," Amit .. id 
" what va lue can you attach to agree
ment with th11 klnd of peoplcr · 

Contending that such a developmen t 
would Inevitably raise the price of oil, Amit 
warned tha t this would severe ly affect 
I rael' s economy, alread y suffering from the 
high cost of fu el. 

Ce rtain gene tic disorde rs are more com
m o n in s p ec ifi c e t h ni c gro u ps o r 
g e ographi ca l a re a s th a n in oth e rs . 
Re fl ecting the ~thnic d ive rsity of the Jewish 
peop le, th e t h ree- way gro u pi n g di s
t inguishes among Jews whose a ncestors in 
t he M idd le Ag es l iv ed in Ge rm a n y 
(As h ke naz i ), in Spa in a nd Po rtu ga l 
(Se phardi), or from biblical t imes (O rie ntal) 
sett led th roughout North Africa, the Mid
dle East and parts of Asia. 

Grants in the Ashke nazi category include 
research for Tay-Sachs disease, a bru tal 
heredi tary disorde r that strikes its victims 
abou t the age of s ix mo n ths. Ra pid 
dete rioration of the ent ire nervous system 
tra nsforms a healthy, bright baby in to an 
unresponsive she ll. T he child stops crawl-

DIFFERENT BOOKS FOR 
DIFFERENT LOOKS!! 

25°/o OFF 
ALL DESIGNER COLLECTIONS 

No Need To Travel To New York 
Or Boston! If It's 

SMITHFIELD AVE. PAWTUCKET /LINCOLN LINE 
2 mi. north of Chello', Beef Heorth 

Closed Mon . Open daily 8-5 Thurs & Fri to 8 Tel. 728-3110 

Amit , who b now in New York as a mem
bc,r of the lsmeli delegation to the 35th ,es-

WINDOW TREATMENTS 

SAVE 20-500/o 
VERTICAL BUNDI 
Tremendoua Variety 
ol Decorator Louvres 
Myters · Fabrics • PVC 
Kenes · Mirror-Lites 
Laminated 
WINDOW IHADEI 
Scallop & Fringe 
LAMINATING OF ALL KINDi 
Fast Deliveries 
All Work Done On Premises 

781-7070 
92 Narragansett Ave. 

R. L C H AM BE R MUS IC C O NCERTS 

TASHI 
CLARINET and STRINGS 

Tuesd ay, O c tobe r 28 8:00 P. M . 

ALU MNA E HALL, BROWN UNIV ERSITY 

Mozart --Quinte t in A M ajo r, 

K. 581, for C la rinet a nd Strings 

Reger - Quinte t in A M ajo r, 
O p us 146, for Clarine t and Strin gs 

Tic ke ts: $10.00 · $8. 00 · $6.00 
Students $3.00 a t Box Office. 

Furthe r informa tio n p h o ne 863-2416 

Eligible for Ticket EndOwment through R.l . Slate Council on the Arts 

GRAND OPENING 
of the 

PRECIOUS METALS & FINE ARTS 
PURCHASING COMPANY 

We a re now Inte res te d In buyi ng fine quality Jewelry at 
a premium over gold value. 

WHY SELL YOUR JEWELRY AT SCRAP PRICES? 
peclal consid e ration g iven to age, quality and 

resalab lllty of Items. Gold , silver and platinum 
purchased a t dally market prices for cas h . Art and an
ti ues a lso bou h t. 

A,,rp(H1 Pr0f~"::.s,c,n,11 Bu:lrl·'·,r; 

1845 Pos: Ro Warw1Ck R 1 

r .... ~or1 -S;Jt 1 () :,.J ,: n~ .! 00 C ,y 

738-0294 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 Reservoir Ave. , Providence 
Roast Beef 5.29 
Cooked in its •wn natural iuicet A POUND 

Empire 

Fresh Chicken Wings 53' 
Mon. 10/ 27 • Wod. 10/ 29 • ""-

Rubinstein' • 

Red Salmon 1.69 
1 111 OZ. CAN 

I) Fresh Ground Hamburger 1.89 
A POUNO 

MOUNT 
SINAI 

MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL 
331-3337 

For ove r 100 years, our d irector, Mitche ll, his father, 
and grandfatlier have been helping Jewish families 
of Rhode Island. 

825 H o pe at 4th St. 
Personal Service With Integrity 

JewlshNewYearCalendarsNowAwilable· 
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Discrimination Still Exists In Private Clubs Eban: Gulf War 
-Shows Different 
Mid-East Tensions by Boris Smola r 

Jewish organizations protecting the civil 
rights of Jews in this country have been 
fi ght ing for years against clubs which do 
not adm it Jews into their mem bership. To a 
certa in extent the fi ght has p roduced 
results, but not to a fu ll extent. There are 
sti ll clubs which practice discrimination 
against Jews as well as against blacks This 
practice occurs especiall y in country clubs 
across the country. 

It a ppears t hat t he current anti
d iscrimination laws do not clearl y define 
the sta tus of p rivate country clubs. Only a 
few weeks ago a dentis t who was denied 
admission to the Salisb ury C lu b in Vi rginia 
sued the cl ub. He charged that the denial 
was raciall y motiva ted and a violation of 
fede ral ci vil rig hts laws. He lost the case. A 
U.S. District Court in Virgin ia dismissed his 
compla int on the grounds that , since the 
club is priva te, the re can be no unwa rran
ted governme ntal intrusion wi th respect to 
its membership policy. 

The applicant then filed an appeal with a 
higher fede ral court , and is de te rmined to 
take the case all the way to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. The outcome b expected 
to have an impact on the rig ht of al l pri vate 
clubs with rega rd to the ir mem bership 
policies. 

Meanwhile, the re is a bill now before the 
New York Cit y Counci l which mig ht es
tabl ish a preced ent. The bill would deny 
private sta tus to a club which cannot prove 
tha t a t least 80 percent of Its members do 
not ded uct thei r dues as a business expense 

from their income tax, or are reimbursed by 
th e firms that employ them If the bill is 
passed , the ew York City CommtSsion on 
H uman Rights would have the power to or
der clubs to admit applicants as members 
and to pay damages to those not admitted 
by discriminatory policies 

The question of the dues-"' het her the 
club member pays it for himself, "'hether 
he deducts it from his taxes as a business 
expense, or whether the firm in which he is 
employed covers his dues-is of maior im
portance. It holds the key to the doors of 
the clubs "h,ch a.re closed to Jewish a.nd 
black applicants 

Membership dues in clubs which pra.ctice 
discrimination are very high Initiation lees 
alone reach thousands of dollars in some of 
these clubs This, however. does not stand 
in the way of large American corporations 
seeing to it that their top employees 
become members of these clubs They sim
p ly pay their dues and charge ,t as an ex

pense. It is considered good business to 
have top employees mingle with important 
and inn uential business people who com
pri>e the club membership 

Industrialists, bankers, people hlgh in the 
business world , usually talk b,g bu.mess 
among themselves wh n they a.re io their 
club atmosphere Connections with them 
through club membership often bnng good 
contract , o r influence, to secure uch con
tracts o top emplo)'ee of any la.rge 
business enterprise has any chance of being 
promoted if he is refused acceptance m 

J hese clubs The rejection is held against 
him as an mdicahon that he has no a,enue 

How To Get 
Your Head Hunted 

Your 
Money's 

Worth ____ by Sylvia Porter 

If you ' re looking for a new job but are 
re luctantly avoiding <'Xt'Cullvc SC'arch firm, 
becaus<' you hav,, hc<'n told rcp,:at,·dlv th,•t 
you must wait for tht",c hc-ad-hunl<'rs tocomt• 
lo you, check again 

ll is tru e thut the S<'urch firms !(<'nernll) 
contact you , a prospective job candidate, and 
not the other way around . But ii is also tru,• 
that some firms gladly a~-cept resumes from 
out-of-work individuals or jobholders willing 
to consider a job switch, particularly from 
q ualified women and minority group mem
bers. 

Executive search fi rms hesitate lo adver
tise this willing ness to review unsolicited 
resumes fo r two major reasons. First, they 
fear that they mig ht be confused for run-ol
the-mill employment agencies; or second, 
they fear be ing accused of giving job-seekers 
fal se encouragement. 

Only a tiny fraction of the resumes which 
iop search firms receive each year match the 
_openings which client companies are seeking 
to fill . 

If you' re among the across-the-board in
dividuals thinking of changing jobs, the 
heads of search firms emphasize you " should 

_disc ipline yourse lf to ge t exposure: · 
Sp,,cifically, they advise: 

• Send your resume to search firrns which 
suit your career objectives. Some firms deal 
with people seeking to change fields, say, 
from general management to finance. Some 
specialize in finding executives for certain 
professions only - law, for example. Others 
are generalists, handling -a broad range of 
clients. These clients tend to be mostly 
business corporations - but some search 
firms are being asked by non-profit agencies, 
universities and government to_ fi_nd talented 
personnel. Investigate a search firm's type 
of business before you mail your resume. 

·• If you are anxious to hide from your pre- · 
.~ent employer that you are willing to con-
-sider outside offers, stick lo search firms 
which promise to keep your availability con
fidential. Firrns must agree to follow this 
policy in order to become members of the 
Association of Executive ·Recruiting Consul- · 
tan ts Inc., the profession' s trade organiza
tion. The AERC publishes a directory of its 
members, available free of charge by writing 
AERC, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, Suite 914, New 
York, N. Y. 10012. 

• Don' t be frightened by the reputation 
search firms have encouraged that they deal 
only with the upper-category executive. As 
Jack Gobbell, head of the Newport Beach Of
fice of Boyden Associates, the oldest ex
ecutive search firrn in the U.S., put it to my 

a.s oc,atr. Brnokr Shtarn, •· If "'" dnn t 
thmk "'rll of HIUr"·lf ,mi'II ht• 111 tlw 
rank\ · It \ no more· thJJ1 t·l,·mf·nlan cnm~ 
mon sen,c 

• You rr a rJ1rh hp1~.1l c:a.ndtclJte for .1 

,,·Jr h firm ,f wu1 h ~Ht' hc:·f•n ('Jn1mg 30.CXX) 
or more. and ha,(' d n•c-ord or rl"J(lll,u 

Jch1Pn•mt·nt ,,r pmmolmn,. J)jrt1t·ulJrl, ,n 
corporate pos1tion~ Th<:"M• an· tlw pt-opl,• 
whose resum,•s u ualh an• found m the data 
banks of the leadon~ C'Xl'CUtl\C' ,,•arch firm, 

• If you·rt" a woman , firm s such ,H 
Managemen t Women of Crt'<'n"' ,ch. Conn , 
are worth your otte1nt1on because thl') 
specia lize in locating ,,omen eteeutivcs 
These firm also keep track of "omen they 
th ink might be able to help them find other 
qualified women " It 's often harder lo find 
the right woman for the job than the right 
man." ' explain the Greenwich Firm's chair
man, Janet Jones Parker, "because there are 
fewer women to choose from, especiall y in 
certa in fie lds such as rei nsurance.'· She adds: 
"So we often call up women and ask them , 
' Whom d o you know who would be good fo r 
this job?'" 

• The good news for women and minori ty 
executives is that the business downturn has 
not hurt the marke t for them. Should you be 
in these categories, you will find that while 
corporations may have fewer top leve l open
ings, they want them held open for women 
and minorities. 

• A practical tip: If you have lost your job 
and in the past your company has used the 
services of a search firm, ask the search firm if 
it will he lp you, an old employee, find a new 
post. 

As a courtesy to its corporation clients, 
some executive search firrns quietly provide 
this help without charge. 

• And a final guide : Executive search 
firrns can exist only by matching job can
didates to job openings - in a wide variety of 
fields. The firm may not come to you, merely 
because it does not know of your existence. In 
the past, it may have discouraged candidates 
becaus e it could not afford to be 
overwhelmed by applications it could neither 
process properly nor fulfill. 

But it also may need a backlog of can
didates just when you are entering the job 
marketplace in search of a replacement for · 
the job you have or for another employer to 
provide you with a needed paycheck. You 
have nothing to lose. Your pride will not suf
fer if you hold yourself in the appropriate es
teem. You have everything to gain should 
there be an opening that is ideal or next to 
ideal for you. 

for secu ring big business for the firm 
Je"' s and the blacks who are not being 

admitted into membership to these clubs
under the pretext that the clubs are pri-ate 
and e,clusi,e--are thus in a "'ay pre,ented 
from reaching e,ecuti, e positions in big in
dustrial forms, banks, or other big business 
enterpnses Man) affiuent Je" have their 
o"n coun tr, clubs, although some of them 
" ould also like to be ad milted mto the 
clubs which practice discrimination The 
high dues there pla) no role with them, nor 
are they interested m securing business 
through the connections "hich the clubs 
open for them \ ith them it IS mostly a 
question of prestige, of recei,ing recogni
t,on 

There are, of course, ma.ny in the Je" ish 
country dubs "'ho look upon the dis 
cnmmatmg club "'ith disgust " Wh)• 
should we push ourselves there where "'e 
are not wanted?" they ask 

Th,s attitude is understandable . 
However, 11 also has ao element of naivete 
moe the Jewish organiz.atiom a.re fighting 

bigotry To the organiul!ons it is not a 
questi n of "hether Jews seek to ·· push 
them,elves" onto clubs where their 
pnsenoe os resented Rather It I the princi
ple lha1 " Jews are not -..~anted here." Thu 
pnnciple, upported tubborn ly by innuen
tua.l Amencam m their clubs, affects not 
onl affiuent Jews who are re1ected but also 
the civil nghtl of American Jew, on general 
It IS to romb,1t thu pnnc,ple that the 
Amencan Jev, 1 h organizations are seeking 
leg.ii action lu, ho"'ever. the)' have 
been meelin1t "1th little succes because of 
the pn,ate talus of the dtSCnmmatmg 
countr, clubs 

EW YORK ()TA) - Former Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban ha5 aid that the Iraqi
Iranian \\ar pro\'eS the Arab-Israeli dispute 
is a ·· neighborhood quarrel" and ·· not the 
main source of tension and instability in the 
Middle East .. 

Eban , who appeared at the opening ses
sion of ·· Dialogue 80,'" a community forum 
founded and moderated b) Rabbi William 
Berko" it;: of Congregation B' nai Jeshurun, 
said that both Democratic and Republican 
foreign polic) e,perts agreed with that 
assessment 

He disclosed that at meetings he had with 
at,onal Security Advisor Zbigniew 

Brzezinski, former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger and Richard lien, foreign affairs 
ad, isor to Republican Presidential can
didate Ronald Reagan, all agreed that the 
wa.r in the Persian Gulf pro,·es there has 
been .. too much preoccupation with the 
Arab-Israeli connlct " 

He said the lesson the war holds for 
Israel " is not to be weak Israel must 
develop its treat with Egypt, rehabi lita te 
its relations with public opinion in the West 
and see to it that it doesn't fall into a posi
tion of military inferiori ty." 
·p ycholog ica l Link' For Pa r is Bombing 

Eban, a Labor Part)• member of the 
Knesset. said the recent upsurge of neo
Nazism in Europe which culminated with 
the bombing of a Paris synagogue on Oct. 3 
had a .. ps chological link" wit h greater 
French and "'orldwide legiti mization of the 
Pale tone Liberation Organization a nd 
general acceptance of vio lence ond 
terronsm 

"Zeev Jabotinsky: A Visionary'' 
ED ITOR: 

The 12th d3' of Chesh,an (Oct 221 on 
thr Jr" i<h <alrndar mar the one hun 
drNlth anm,rr<Jn of the lnrth of om• of the 
1,:r,11t, t 71nm,t 1,·ad,·rs o f all tom<· Z,.e, 
Jahotm•lc, 

Thi\ OC'C'.i~1on pr<·~·nt\ ~n (•,n•ll,•nt oppor• 
tunih to r('<"fltllll ~mt• or thr .1ch1t•\rm ·nh 
of th1 1vc·at 1.-,.,rndan f1~11n j ,hot,mk, 
" 41~ ~ m~n nf, 1 1011 ,.md action . .i. pur,ut·r of 
lmth. • l11tht..r "hn nr,c·r adm ,th-d ddrJt. a 
pol1t1<-al kadn and • poet 

H,· " a.' a ,old,cr, • puhl,c"t, .i diplomat 
H t· "a\ J hnll1.U1l o r.i.lor .md an e ,trJ.or
dm.tl) lmJ;(ui<I "hn dell\ r red speeches ,n 
o,"' • doz.en d,ffrrent langu•~es He "'as a 
m•n of letters "'ho "'role on seven diflrr<·nt 
lan!(uages and also translated man) great 
cla5 ,cs onto Hebre"' 

The author of man) books which are to
da) consodered masterpieces of literature, 
Jabotlnslcy was also the man who translated 
Bialik"s "'orks into Russian 

He loved the Jewish people. and, like 
Herz.I. saw no alternative, especially for 
European Jewry. but to end the diaspora 
and lo bui ld a Jewish homeland in Palestine. 
It was to that cause that he sacrificed a ll his 
ene rgy and talent. 

In World War I he organized the first 
Jewish legion which fo ug ht on t he side qf 
the allies to liberate Palestine from the 
Turks. Jabotinsky was the firs t to cross the 
Jordan with his ba ttalion, and was awarded 
the medal of the British Empire. But 12 years 
late r he was perma nently barred from 
Palestine by the British because he disagreed 
with the ir pollcies. 

How great a tragedy for a man who 
fought for the land which he loved with all 
his heart to be barred from that land for the 
rest of hls life. 

In 1920 Jabotinsky organized the Hagana 
to defend the Jews of Jerusalem against 
Arab attack, and he acted as its first com
mander until the British sentenced him to 
fifteen years of hard labor for organizing 
that underground organization. 

Jabotinsky also organized the illegal 
Jewish arrny, the lrgun Tzvai Leumi,·which 
finally drove the British out of Palestine. He 
also started the illegal immigration, called 
Aliyah-Beth, and thanks to it, thousands of 
Jews survived the Hitler holocaust. 

Jabotinsky was to the Jewish people what 
Lincoln was to America, Churchill to 
England and Ghandi to India. He was 

, enthusiastically followed by hundreds of 
thousands of Jews, especially those in 
Europe. 

At the same time he was bitterly attacked 
by his political adversaries. 

To many he was a prophet ; to his oppo
nents he was an irresponsible adventurist. 

Jabotinsky was always ahead in his think
ing. After his death, Dr. Chaim Weizman, . 

h, lofelonf( pol,t,cal opponent, said in a 
'JJ<'rcl, dell\l'rt-d on London in Jabotinsky"s 
memo'). that the onl) diflerent-c between 
h1m't•II and Jabo t111Sk) '"" that the latter 
"'" mort• lorrso~hll'd than himself. that he 
"'" thonp !""fore hr d,d , and"'"' tlwrdore 
,n",l"-d on thrm ahrad of Im lime 

Tru<·r \4.ord,;, "-C'r<' never 'ipoken Zecv 
j J llOtm ~h "J" m hi, proplwt -lik t· vi\ion th <:> 
fnn-comm~ dt·\lrud1on of Euro1wan Jewry. 
1 It• 1n'-i1,tNI on mas, (•vacuotion of European 
j ('"' to Palt•'i lint->, but to our sorrow, his 
"ord, fell on deal ears The European 
)<'" "h lra!(ed} ca me loo soon 

Jabotmsk)' came to America alkr the out
hreak of World War II , and he worked with 
all h•s energy towa rd the organization of a 
Jewish army to light H itler. His heart , 
however, cou ld no longer bear the great 
traged y which had befallen the Jews of 
Europe 

He died on th e 24th of Tamuz, 1940 in 
H unters, cw York, before he reached the 
age of sixty. He cou ld not see wi th his own 
eyes the establishment of the Jewish state to 
which he had devoted his ent ire life . Now 
forty years after his death , Jews around the 
world regard him in the same rank as 
T heodor Herzl: a visionary and architect of 
the Jewish state in Israe l. 

For the Jewish people the name of Zeev 
Jabotinsky will remain a beacon of light and 
an inspiration for future gene rations to 
come. 

Morris Gastfreund 
40 Wriston Dr. 
Providence 

Ed. Note: Readers are Invited to send com 
ments to Letters To The Editor, The R .I . 
Herald, 99 W ebster St., Pawtucket, R.I. 
02861. 
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ZOA Leader Denounces 
Criticism Of Israel 

WASHINGTON ()TA) - The Zionist 
Organization of America's 82nd national 
conve nti on ope ned wi th the keynote 
speake r denouncing Americans, particularly 
Jews, wh o are critical of the Israeli govern
ment , and the Carter Administration's .. at
tempt to blame" Israel for U.S. difficulties 
in the Arab world . 

Ameri ca n Jews who have "embraced" 
the Peace Now movement in Israel and 
.. chastized " the Israel governmen t for its 
policies have engaged in .. action which 
borders on irresponsibilit y," Ivan Novick, 
ZOA president , said in remarks to the more 
than 500 convention delega tes. 

.. What is this nonsense that there L, a 
need to go before the Christian world to 
criticize Israel in order to be helpful to the 
Jewish people?" Novick asked . .. It' s an ab
surdity which defi es logic." 

H e posed questions to Jews who, he said , 
have publicly debated with the Israel 
government. This was in reference to the 
le tte r signed by 56 prominent American 
Je ws early last summ e r to Pre mi e r 
Menachem Begin of Israe l. 

Novick's questions were : .. Did your ac
tions help achieve a Middle East peace? 
Did your critical public statements to Israel 
produce ex press ions o f good will and 
fellowship from the Arab nations? Did any 
of the rejectionist sta tes reject the PLO 
covenant as a result of your rejection of the 
present governmen t of Israel? WaJ you r 
public, scornful and distasteful critica l com
ments directed at other Jews - even a 
Jewish Prime Ministe r you may not find to 
yo ur likin g - adv a nt ageous to th e 
America n Jewish communit y? And waJ 
your slogan ' Peace' Now' ho nes t?" 

Those who 1,•vcl public critid,m al 
Israel's leadership, Novick ,aid , "should ad· 
clre,s seri ous problems within the Amencan 
Jewish communit y, such as a licna l1on of 
youth from Jewish activities and tlw high 
ra te of assimilat ion and inlt'rmarriage . [,<>t 
us work to solv,· ou r problems bu t let us do 
it hy helping each other - II'! u, nol 
destroy each other." 

Slams Administration\ 
'Pro pagand a Linc' 

"The Admini,tralion s att,•mpl to hlamc 
Israel for U.S. clillicuil,c, in winning Arab 
fricndllhip and o il ~ecurit y" represents " a 
hoax perpe tralt'd on the American J)<'oplc." 
Novick said . 

"A propaganda line has been 
orchestrated by the Administration and 
various parties that the differences between 
Israel and the .S . especially those concer
ning the Palestinians.(meaning the PLO,) is 
the root of the problem the U.S has ,.,th 
the Middle East oil countnes rather than• 
the in flu ence of the Soviet nion in the 
Arab world ," he added 

ovick warned that attacks, at home and 
abroad . on Israel's settlement policy "'ere 
bcmg used by Israel's enemies "not only to 
destroy the JewtSh tale but to destroy its 
moral legitimacy" 

He emph aJized that "there 15 no g reater 
e ffo rt exert ed by Arab propagandists 
against Israel than to deny Israel is a 
democracy Israel's sett lement policy 
ma y be considered by some to be unw15e 
bu t it cannot be cl:umed to be either im
moral or illegal " 

U.S. Deports 
Belgian Neo-Nazis 

WA HI GTON ()TA ) - The . tale 
Depa rtm ent re voked the Yl\a o f t"o 
Belgian members of a neo- , u, organ11.ation 
aft er the Ant1 -Delamat1on Leagu of B'mu 
B'nth ale rt ed them . a Department 
,pok .... man >aid 

The caw of t"o other m mbers of the 
same orgamLJ t1on, the Flem, h Mil,t;inl Or
d,•r (Vlaamse \1, iitJnten Orde l. ,.,.re undc·r 
rev1<•" hv lhe Dtpartmc•nt "hc·n the) left 
w,l11nlanh 

Th,· lour fklg,an, armC'd m Atlant, from 
Bru,,d, IJsl """k to m('('t "'th J B Ston('f 
h,,ad of the ran1t ',,ahonal ~tat,·, R1J(ht, 
!'art y Jml to Jth·nd J ('Onl<-rt·nre to oppo 
th,· rrC'l·nt mO"' nf 1mm1J(rJnt, 1ntn th, L n· 
11<·d ~lati-, 

\nrnl :;c, of ~tnn,·r, lollo,.,.,.., Ku Klu, 
Klan rnt·ml:wr, and '(·1,tn·J(Jtinm,t, from 
around thl' countri Ji,o atti-nded th,· ,,m
fpn•nt'<' J t1.:o rdm~ to n ·pc,rl 

Tlw h\.O Rd~1an , ,~ hm.1• , i,J, ",·rt · 
n· ,okl·cl " i·n· 1dc ·nt 1fu d .,a, \rmJ ncl l"nk,",n 
and RoJ(t' r ~pmnt·"I n Th,· 1dn111t11 of the 
other two lkl111•ns s.t•rt· not cl, ·lo,,-d 

Tlw l·km"h \11litan1 Ord.-r "J' in,oh,~l 
IJ,I "t't'k m J prott·, t d<·mnn,t rat 1m1 111 

Brt1,'-<' h1 J~aan, t R''lll~ ,ottnR n~ht \ lo 1m• 
mi~ranl "orkt•r, in B«..•l~1um 

U.N. General Assembly 
Approves Israel's Credentials 

UN ITED NATIONS (JTA ) - Israel' s 
credenti als to the 35th session of the General 
Assembly have been approved without ob
jection a long with the credentials ol 67 other 
countries. 

The Assembly acted on the recommenda
tion of the C redentia ls Committee which 
said that the credentials of these countries 
complied with the UN Ru les of Proced ure. 

.. In recent mont hs, various re ports 
suggested tha t Arab and other Moslem 
countries would challenge Israel' s mem
bership in the General Assembly. But last 
week the Islam ic Conference, a 39-nation 
group, decided in its meeting in New York 
to abandon its move to expel Israel from the 
Assembly deliberations. 

Although .the Assembly's a1 proval yester-

day of Israe l' s creden tial~ sealed an possi
ble move to expel Israel from the current 
session , the issue. diplomats said. could be 
raised lat er or in other sessions of the 
Assembl y. 

Following the Assembl y' decision, 
Israel's Ambassador to the Yehuda 
Blum. issued the following stat emen t:" It is 
a measure of the decline of the U that the 
question of Israel's credentials should have 
been raised at all. It is evident that the spon
sors of this illegitimate move have also come 
to realize that it WaJ doomed to failure." 

Blum added : " If there is one lesson to be 
learned from this episode it is that attempts 
at coercion and blackmail can be checked 
when confronted with firmness and de ter
mination ." 

Vigil Of Solidarity In D.C. 
Draws 1 SO Youth 

WASHINGTON (JTA ) - About 150 
young Jews joined in a "vigil of solidarity" 
against the wave of anti-Semitism in France 
last week and called on the French govern
ment to suppress attacks on Jews. 

The demonstration took place 500 feet 
from the French Embassy as required by 
law. It was organized by an ad hoc group 
named .. Committee of Concern" which 
presented a sta tement to the Embassy. 

The statement read : " We express our sup
port of the Jews of France and all those who 
stand with them. . The leaders of France 
must speak out against terrorism and act 
now to destroy the climate which allows 
those acts to take place." 

Prayers incl ud ing th e Kaddish we re 
reci ted. The shofar was blown and songs 
were sung in Hebrew, Yiddish, French and 
Eng lish. A spri nkling of non-Jews joined in 
the demonstra tion and some held lighted 
candles along with the Jews. 

Placa rds ca rr ied such statemen ts as 

" Jewish solidarity has no borders" and " We 
are all French Jews." One showed a swastika 
over the le tte rs PLO. 

A notice to the media said : " The commit
tee and the vigil emerged out of discussions 
among parents in the Fabrengen Cheder, an 
independent Jewish school, and the com
munity in Washington. D.C. Support also 
comes from leaders of local synagogues, 
Hillel Foundations on a rea campuses and 
officials of the Jewish Community Council. " 

Joanne Yelenik, a member of the Cheder 
parents and a teacher of American history 
and, literature at a private high school in 
Georgetown, was the leader of the vigil. 

Mrs. Yelenik, a native of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
who came to Washington seven years ago, 
d rew the biggest applause when she said : 
" We will not a llow the fo rtunes of history to 
make us, the Jewish people, iis victims. 1 he 
Jewish people will not be silent. We assert 
proudly and boldly that the Jewish people 
live." 
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lfEW: IBIIUDA FOIi SOL.DEN A&BS: Ju. 4 i...,. Mir. 24 

t PATRIOTS FOOTBAU ftl MIAMI ....................... •399-•434 
Dec 5-9 15 deya 1 4 rughu) Round t dp ew fe re, be•ch front hotels. 
r ••• rv •d •••t at Orang• Bo-t fo r Pet rlou I Dolph,n a gem• . 
a wpon / hot-4 I •tadtum tren.q>Ort.•tt0n & more 

t SPECIAL AAA CARIBBEAN CRUISES ..... .... ........ SAVE $$$ 
Nov . :22 - Dec. 9 , Grand Caribbean Cruise on 
Holland Amena Flag Ship, 8 a.citing ports. 
AAA Escort , AAA Cocktail parties , 
comphmentary transportat,on to / from New 
Yo,k . 
Jan. 25 - Feb . 5 , Canbbean II, Maya Cruise. 6 ■-P.1-lllla"l••■ 
provocative ports. French Gourmet Cuisme , ■Mjillf■ 
compltmentery wme at lunch II, dinner . :d\ ✓ ,. 
Round-trrp air tare to M,am, onty S125. --•-••-

Feb. 13 - 22 (School Veea11on ) Canbbean 
Cru,sa on spac10<Js Holland Amer,ca ship, 4 
uotte ports . escorted by Sheila Mclaughltn, 
AAA coekte 1I parties Round-trip 11r fare to 
Miam, onty S 1 1 5 

Mer 15-27. Grand Caribbean Cru,se on 
• peoou• Holland Amer,ca sh,p. 6 uouc 
port•. esconed by Bruce Hebert . spec,al AAA 
cocktail pert_1e1 Round-- tnp air fare to M1em1 
only S95 10 AAA d<Seount ,n most abm 
categone.s 

■lltl 

too DOWI IIIICOUIIT f'fll coun.E 01 SS IIOTTBIWI" CIIUISf FIOII IIOSTOI. IOY. 9 
SNAP. SNAP. SNAP, SNAP 
' prol_..i color peupo,-1 
phou• ,., Of"r( 99c !when you 
rnal<o you, IOJe,gn lour .,,_,_ta wrth UI I • TRAVEURS CHECKS 

WrTHOlJT SERVICE CHARGE 

$599_$849 Wonderl\,ij Coi,enhagen .......... $599 
lareel Ctwten.. Sonto Domingo .......... $299-$399 
SF~11t-Vogu .. $849-$989 Onont hplo,. .................. .. ... $999 
Coota def Sol Fiesta. ... $570-$682 nllr,d & Britain .. .. ...... $587-$819 
BaN,,. F~ ......... $329-$459 Dutdl Antile• ............ $399-$849 
Mont.ego Bey .. -.......... $369-$599 ~ --,....$399-$799 

~ AVOID 2011/o RATE INCREASE 
~ IIJ JIii' air tlckll IMfon Nov. 1 IMW IN Doat1llc 

&unllaill Air Fm 11111 

8 daya / 7 "'9hta - round t rip air fare , anc:t.rd 1 a t cleH accom .. pool , 2 
daya at D ianeywOf"kt, Sea Workt, Cypreu Get'dena w h h apectacula r 
wat.,- akl ahow: Orange FUng; GUIDE BOOK: discount coupon for Wet #n 

:to:~. s:;:. ~:k,:d~rt~-::.it:-ch::~:~· 2~::,..~~~ 
room with 2 aduha. 

t CLUB MED CAREFREE VACATION .................... '750-'2196 
:_~~ .... :..,~J:..=t"~·.=:~.'e, e:-;: 
~ - IColarodo okilngl, -.trip • fwo, occom. ot Club - v._, 3 
... - ■ cloy, -od wino ot lunch•...._, Al_,. OC1Mtioo including 

...- • .- - · --· nighlly .... --· ..... grstuit9e • more - WNkty ~-· 

t HAWAI THREE-A (Snwter than Clater!) ..... $749-$1499 
t~t• ~':'~_cs;::~~ T:!.~~: ~ : 1i~:io:.~ trip": 
pool, beach, - acquainted bt-iefing, olgh.-ng. DESCRPTIVE "r~L 
GUIDE. coun .. y travel deak. local host. eervice chargea. tax• • baggage 
handling - Frequent departures. ALSO ASK FOR-NE:W HAWAII CRUISES. 

I LAS VEGAS CLASSIC i·L1M#•J·■HiM•J~19•HJ:IL ... '349-'439 
4 daya / 3 night■ and 6 days / 4 nighta - round trip flight whh OPEN BAA. 
aelected 1 at cleu &. deluxe hotela ; pool. Iota of coupons for tr .. and 
reduced rate m-1•. drinks & chips. Welcome t-r•efing. hoapitality desk , 
airport / hotel trenapon:ation, .. rvice charges , t••••• baggage handling & 
more - frequent departures. $20.00 supplement for peak periods. Round 
trip air fare onty for S299. 

All price■ are per peraon, double occupancy & aubject to change without 
notice. Sp■cf" 1ubject to availability at time of booking. Travel 
arrangements may be changed for operational reason,. Fuel surcharge■ 
may ■ppty. Price• may vary according to accommodation■ selected and 
date of t rav'el . 

• Neth. Antill• • Reg. 
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~IETY 
Karen Bazar To Wed Roy Finkelman 

KAREN BAZAR ANO ROY FINKELMA N 

Hillary Sisitsky 
Celebrates 
Bat Mitzvah 

The Congregation of Sinai Temple in 
Spri ng fie ld , Mass. recently celebrated the 
Bat Mitzvah of H ill ary Mara Sisitsky. 

H illary Is the daughter of Sandi and Joel 
Sisitsky of Longmeadow, Mass 

H illa ry's mate rnal grandparents are M" 
Mollie Sind le of Providence and the late 
Joseph J. Sind lc. Pat e rnal grandparents ar> 
Mr. and Mr5. Leon isitsky of h•cop,:e, 
Mass. 

H ope Rachel and Alison Kote, Hillary' 
two sisters, also participated In the serv•res 

HILLARY MA.RA SISITSKY 

EDWARD AND ROSE MARKS of Miami 
Beach, former residents of Providence, are 
celebrating their wedding anniversary on the 
cruise line r Norway. 

Mr and M rs Barnce C 
Bazar of later A,e , 

Pro\ldence, ha,e announced 
I he engagement of their 
dau~hter, Karen \n n Baz.ar 
to Rn) Erne" Finkelman 
Ro) IS the son of \Ir and 
\frs Gerald C Finkelman of 
Ra) I Pro, •de nee 

Karen 1s in her senior , c-.• u 
at um College and Ro,' IS a 
senior at Tufts n,,e,.il} 

The oouple plan to "ed on 
July 19. 1981 

Murry Goldman 
Celebrates 
Bar Mltzvah 

Murry David Goldman celebrated h• Ba.r 
M1tzvah on aturday, Sept 27 •t hir Ami
Bue County J<"' 1 h Congregation 'le" • 
town , Penn yh an,a 

Murry I the son of \fr and \1" Albert 
Goldman of Langhorne. Pa 

H is mate rnal grandparent arc Bertha 
Fmn of Prov1d nee and the late Jame, Fmn 

Pat e rnal grandparent are \fr and "" J 
amuel Goldman of Wor-. 1ck 

M i'IRY COLOMA , 

Pawt.-Central Falls 
Hadassah Meets 

The Pawtucket -Cent ral Falls hapter of 
Hadassah will meet on Monday, Oct 27 at 
the Jewis h Community Center at 8 pm 

A new film entitled "The Woman In 
Israel · A Profile," will be presented and 
followed by a question and answe r penod 

Coffee and dessert will be served after 
the meeting. 

Atli About Our Special 
8 P.M. - I A.M. Rate 

For Eide~ 
Calligraphy PAINTING 

1nter1or °' 
'•-~ fAllllT 

Wt Sit letter <Al 421-12U 

PARKITI 

Once you visit, you'll want 
to stay! Our parklike setting Is 
superbl Jog • cycle • or Just 
plain stroll • enjoy great and 
spacious apartments • 
recreation facilities • minutes 
from Providence • manage
ment In residence • 

We have It alll ' 
The "NEW" VILLAGE PARK. 
You deserve the best. 

Visit us soon. 
Located off Pawtucket Ave. 
Just past Bay View Academy. 
Open for your viewing con; ' 
venience -

Monday - Sunday. 
10 a .m.-6 p,m, 

or 
by appointment 

438-3077 

VILLAGE PARK 

ottered by 
Ferland Management Co. 

unique lettering 
for weddings. 
bar and bot 
mitzvahs and 

other occasions. 

Call: 
Lyn LaPlume 

943-3095 

6; exterior 
..., CUSTOM 

PAPER' HANGING ' 
Lew Prices 

FrH Estimates 
Guaninteed 

Woriimonshl11 

Pierce Painting 
737-7211 

ELEGANCE for the • 
ponom!,_io.,.~ -

?~~~ 
mar,natwe . . . each an 

;,vestment in beauty. 

LINGERIE t BEDROOM AND BATH ACCESSO
RIES t BABY GIFTS t EVEN A COOECTION 
OF UTllE WHIMSIES AT UTllE PRICES 

132 ROUTE FIVE, WARWICK, R. i. 

Leslye Coster To Wed 
Stuart Weisman 
Miss Lesl ye Kathl een 

Coster, daughter of Ir. and 
~!rs J osep h Coster, 90 
Chatham Rd . Cranston, "ill 
"eel tuart \litchell \\'e,sman 
on Oct 26 at a 5 p m sen iee 
at the Biltmore Plaza Bic
canle Room 

A reception ,nil be held in 
the Garden Room of the 
Biltmore 

Off1cial1111( at the ceremon, 
"ill be Rabb, L_.,1,,. Gutte;. 
man 

The ~room 1< I ht· <on of \I r 
and \l rs \faunee \\'ei<man of 
I~ Har-.1ch Rd, Cran ton 

The hnd,· "ill lw ~""" 111 
marriJI(<' IH h,,r fath,·r \Jrs 
France \\ e1sman "''" he 
matron of honur. 1-1~ter-1n-la\\ 
nf the RmDm Thi' brother of 
the ~room \tr Le lie 
\\ eisman "•II sen e as best 
man L,h,·rs ,.ifl be \Ir \lar
lin Gorn tem, \I r Alan Till. 
\fr Ben Renz1. and \Ir John 
Pater,on 

The couple plan a "eddm~ 
tnp to Acapulco and "'II 
make their home 1n ran<ton 

Elias' Announce 
Birth of Son 

\Ir and \I " \far~ Ehasof 101 We>t 12th 
I . e-- York ha,e announeed the birth of 

their first child, a"'"· Zachan et h. n Oct 
1;. I fl() 

\Ir< Elias" the former Beth D Seigle of 
P,"'t"cket nd " the \fana1t111R Editor of 
B,llant,n,, Boo , 

\l atrrnal Rrandp•rent, an· \Ir and \lr5 
',anl r,~lc. 21 B<-dford Rd Pa"tuclct 
PatC'rnal Rrandparent, a.r,· \Ir .nd \Ir, Jack 
Eli,,. :;o E.t,t ;q1h 'it '-n• Y nrl C•I\ 

/ .. 1<han 'i,·th, Rn·•I J(randpart•nt, Jrt' 
\lrs ~,m,wl F.li.1, of ' ''"' York C,1, and \Ir 
\,m, ... 1 ' ''"man o f \l •am1 lkach FlnndJ 

Correction 
Th,· c:ipllon m th,• ) nnnl(c·r ~wt phnlo 

m th<· Oct 9 " ue of The ll cr,ld shou ld 
ha,,• r,·ad tht·) 'an· the '-Ons of \Ir and ~tr, 

lcphan Goldman of Wa,-- •ck Paternal 
Knndparrnts arr \Ir a nd \Ir, IA'Ona rd 
Goldman of Pa" tuckrt 

A 

C 
ANTIQUE FARM 

D 

~·-

Ml LE LYE COSTER 

Leisure Club 
Plans Meeting 

The B'na• Israel's Leisure C lub will hold 
its ne t meeting on Tuesdar, Oct. 2 at 7 :30 
pm short busine s meeting will be 
folio" t:-d b, a book review by Cele Israel o n 
" Books of Rachel" b, Jod Gross All mem 
bers an> urJ(cd lo Jllend 

Hope link 
Initiates Members 

I toix· Lmk 46, Orde r of thr Golden 
.hain. ,.,If hold an A,sociote's Night at Doric 

Temple. on Oct 25 at 1237 Reservoir Ave., 
Cranston The meeting will begin nt 7: 15 
follo,H-d by a Cardiopulmonary Resuscita
tion demonstration 

Rece ntly initiated members of H ope 
Lodge 46 arc Pearl Elman, Sarah Levy, 
,ladys Reiner, Vivian vobada, Robert Finn 

and Kurt Reiner 

B 
OCEAN FRONT 

NEAR DUNES CLUB 

each and every one's 

''MAGNIFICENT" 
A. Exceptional Ocean 

Front estate in the 
heart of Narragansett 
Pier. Plus attached 3 
bedroom guest house. 
$450,000. 

C. Beautifully restored 
1720 Antique Farm, 
filled with authenticity 
and charm.12 acres of 
grazing land with 
pond. $185,000. RD 

B. "Stonecroft" One of 
Ocean Road's most 
beautiful homes. Pan
oramic ocean view 
from West Passage to 
Newport. 

D. Executive Colonial in 
excellent family 
neighborhood. Con
venient to Narrow 
River and recreation. 
$108,000. 

R.D. DENELLE AND COMPANY, INC. REAL TORS 
385 Tower Hill Rd., Box 130, So. Kingstown, R.I. 02880 

(401) 783-7777 



U.S. Obstructs 
Nazi-Hunters' 
Investigations 

NEW YORK - The State Department 
ha s been guilty o f covering up and 
obstructing attempts to deal with the Nazi 
crimina l presence in the United States ac
cording to the Union of American Hebrew 
Cong regations. 

The Union reports that of the 286 Nazi 
crimin als that have been investigated ·· some 
28 percent who were clerics during the 
Holocaust were aided in thei r escape to the 
U.S. by various church g roups." 

In addition, more than J49 accused Nazis 
have worked for 12 government agencies in
cluding the C IA, FBI, and several branches 
of military intelligence. 

Nazi-hunte rs a re motivated by the convic
tion that the fai lure to punish these ex
ecutione rs of six million Jews and fi ve 
million Gentiles is an invi ta tion to future 
Holocausts. 

Temple 
Adopts Refugees 

NEW J ERSEY - Rabbi Pe te r Kasdan of 
Temple Emanu-EI in Livingston. New Je r
sey asked his cong regation to adopt a famil y 
of Vietnam ese boat people for six months 
This was las t year at a Yorn Kippur sermon. 

Today, the nine member Bang family will 
soon be living independently because of the 
generosit y of the me mbe rs of Rabbi 
Kasdan' s congrega tion. 

In his Yorn Kippur service. the rabbi said 
th e Vietname se r e f ugee prob lem 
·· threa te ned to b co m e th e g reatest 
hum anita rian crisis of this decade." More 
than one quarter million Vietnamese had 
already drowned in the South C hina Sea 
and more than 70.000 were arri ving each 
month at refugee ca mps. 

This appeal resulted in the surviva l of a 
Vie tnamese mother and father with their six 
daughte rs and one son. 

BU Lecture 
Serles Continues 

Elie Wi ese l. cha irm an o f th e U.S. 
Holocaust Memorial Council. and Boston 
Unive rsity Professor in the Humanities, An
drew W . Mellon , will present the second in 
a three lecture series ·· Heroes and An
tiheroes' a t 7:30 p.m . Nov. 3 in Morse 
Auditorium, 602 Commonwealth Ave. 

The lecture, given by Mr. Wiesel, is en
titled "In H asidism : Rabbi Me ir of 
Premishlan. ·· 

Admission is free and open to the public. 
Early arrival is recommended. 

For furth e r inforrna tion, contact Martha 
Hauptman at 353-4566, or Sa ra Mulvaney 
at 787-1294. 
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New Moscow Play 
Reveals Anti-Semitism of Babi Var 

MOSCOW - A new play opened by a 
small Jewish theatrical group is creating a stir 
in intellectual circles, according to a review 
in The ew York Times 

Written by a relatively unknown Moscow 
Jewis h playwright na m ed Alebandr 
Borshchagovsky. the play portrays the suffer
ing of Kiev's Jews on the eve of their 
massacre by azis at Babi Yar 

·· Ladies' Tailor," offers a strong con trast 
to the disagreeable stereotype of the Soviet 
Jew that emerges from offi cia l propaganda 
against Zionism, the reviewer sajd 

Jews have usual ly been portrayed as 
money-g rubbing, parasitical and un
patriotic. In this play, the Jewish fami ly is 
confused and frightened but at the same time 
courageous and loya l to their homeland 

There is fri endship between the Jews and 
thei r Ru55ian n ,ghbors One Russi.an is an 
anti- emite, in cont r.ast to the official Soviet 
line that there is no ,uch thmg ,n the Soviet 
Union 

The play exposes the fal.ehood of the of
f, c,al Soviet version of the a.zJ occupat10n 
and Babi Yar that says Jews uffered no worse 
than any oth r ethnic group 

France And 
Saudi Arabia 
Sign Arms Contract 

PARIS (JTA)- France and aud, Arabia 
have signed an arm contract prov1d1ng for 
tlte sale of S3 5 billion of French-made 
"ar hips, helicopters and m"s,Je, to the ml
rich kingdom 

The contract I one of the laf)l;c.> t ner 
igned by a We t European country 

France will build four m1u1l "arsh1ps 
and two tankers for the aud, nav and will 
equ ip them with ,ts late,t mod I of 'Ca-to
sca mi iles, the Otomat 

France will a lso provide aud, Arabia 
with Dauphin h licopters arrned with air•lo
sca mi iles and an elaborate radar comput r 
enabling them to serve as the " fire guidance 
brain .. for the audi war hips 

ev ral hundred audi technician> and 
naval personnel will be tramed m France 
and French engi ne r> will help main ta,n the 

audi vessels. 

The monument at the s,te of the massacre 
says "the Gerrnan Fascist iO\aders shot and 
killed more than 100.000 citizens of Kiev ·· 
Only if presse<I do tourist guides admit that 
more ttran half the total may have been Jews, 
despite the fact that it is accepted that bet
ween 70,000 and 90,000 Jews "ere machine
gunned at Babi Yar in a ten day period in 
l9-l l 

At the preview of the plA) , a largely Jewish 
audience filled the Romen Theater 

At the perforrnance, an actress playing a 
teenage Jewish gi rl hfted her sli:irt over he r 
head to face the audience with the shock of 

the nakedness ordered by the Gerrnans 
before they ki lled the group. That scene was 
ordered removed by the censor> who atten
ded the preview. 

The censors also cu t a scene in which a 
Russian woman sings a Russian Orthodox 
prayer over her new Jewish friends 

The central role of the ladies ' tailor is 
played by Zinovii Kaminsky, a nephew of the 
famous Polish actress Ida Kaminska. 

Scheduled for a week's run, the play was 
sold out fo r all perforrnances long before 
opening night. 

JCC Hosts Dennis Prager, 
Author And Lecturer 

The Jew, h Community Center of Rhode 
Island, ",II present . as part of Jewish Book 
\.1onth (, o•ember 2 throu11h Oect,mber 21, 
Denn11 Prager, the keynote ,pe.ker for the 
celebration on Oct 30 Prager' topic, 
" 'on-Jew,sh \.alu Which Je"s Hold The 
Conn,ct of \.1odem Values and Je.,ash 

alues," will be deli,ered al the J beg,n-
nmg at i 30 pm 

Prager I coauthor with JOW'ph Telmhkm 
of ·· Eight Que,llon People Ask About 
Juda11m, · ha1led b) many cnllcs .as the fmest 
contemporaf) introduction to Juda11m The 
book. "'h1ch has ,old o,er 25.000 copies in 
hardco,er, was dl'>Cflbed b, H rrnan Wouk 
a .. the 1ntell1genl 1kept1c·, guide to 
Juda11m ·· 

Vi 1tor> returning from the \let mon 
report that viet Je" h dtSS1dentJ study th 
hand" ntt n Ru'""" Iran la hon, of the book 
H ub.equent book "1th Telu hk.m i .. , hy 
the J ..... -An Inquiry Into The Roots of Jew 
Hatred .. 

Prager recel\ed pubhc attention ,n I 
"hen he began public lecturing to alert the 
\ est of the plight of So,·iel J<"'" He beca,;,e 
, at1onal poke man for the tudent 

trugttle for Viet )<"' ') and wa.> a delegate 
of the nited tat to the first Brussell 
World nf~rt'nce on v1et Jrwry 

In 197 1 Prager w appointed a.s a leccurer 
1n Jewi<h History and Religion a t Brookl yn 
College . A )ear later. he left the academic 
world to devote full hme to his lectures. 

"rihngs, and travels. Prager has also served 
as Di rector of the Brandeis-Bardin Institute 
in imi Valley. California He resides in Los 
Angeles 

reception for Mr Prager will take place 
at the Center after the program. 

The e•ent is open to the public without 
charge. 

Ir 

THE DENNIS PRAGER LECTURE waa 
sponsored by (se•ted, from left) Or. 
Sharl F. M•ndel of Temple Beth 
Sholom-Sons of Zlon, Mn. El•lne Stra
Jcher, of Providence Hebrew Day 
School, New Eneland Academy of 
Torah, (sundln&, from left) Esther 
RHnlll, of the Jewl1h Federation of 
Rhode Island , and Mn. Carolyn 
RoMman of the Adult Services Depart
ment, Jewish Community Center. 

Pawtucket 
Plaza 

PAPERWEIGHTS 
FOR THE COLLECTOR ... 

FINE JEWELRY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

QUALITY JEWELERS FOR JS YEARS 

CEREL'S SER VICE 

Art Glass Paperweights 
handcrafted by 

leading anist:s and srucli05. 

283 Main Street Pawtucket Plaza, R. I. 
(401) 724-7480 

PHILIPPE 
ENTREMONT 

FREE ENGRAVING • FREE LAYAWAY 
FREE GIFT WRAP 

ATTENTION BOOK LOVERSII 

10% OFF~~g~i~ 
Saturday, OCTOBER 25, 8:30 P.M. 

The vir.tuoso French pianist in his first ap
pearance with the Philharmonic 

Foss Quintets for Orchestra 
Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No. 1 
Brahms Symphony No. 1 
Tickets: 

Saturday: $10.25, $9.25 , $8.25 

Special group rates (20 or more) available 

~land :1~,~:11
~~~ ::'.;'· 

~ 
Or ma,I check 10: Rhode Island Ph1lh,irm11n,c Or,he>rra 
'l4 Wesrmmsrer Mall. Pro\'idence . RhoJ,, Island 02901 

DOWNTOWN PAWTUCKET PLAZA • LINCOLN MALL 

WAMPANOAG MALL• HARBOUR MALL 

HELEN'S HALLMARK SHOPPE 
Welcomes you to 

Pawtucket Plaza!! 
Stop in- to see our complete line 

of 
HALLOWEEN ITEMS 

AND .. 
+•~;.~ 

269 Main St. 
Downtown Pawtucket 

728-8860 
Directly Across From Free Parking Garage 
OCT. 25 - PAWT. PLAZA AUTO SHOW! 

20% 0 Ff9~Jgg~~ 
OCT. 24 & 25 ONLY AT 

• eme jn '~ ffi~ 
:JC...i - u.. -1_ ~ _r.,. ...l.Jl. -1 J.h.... 

245 Main St. 
Pawtucket Plaza, R.I. 

72IMl622 

HOURS: 
MolL-Sat. 9:30-5 p.m. 
Thura.-Fri. 9:30-9 p.m. 
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Rabbi Casper: A New Image For URI Hillel 
By Linda A. Acciardo 

One image of a Rabbi is that of a person 
who spends his time examining sacred 
books and becoming holy. He is a man set 
apart and not quite like anyone e lse. There 
is anot he r image and that is the one re0ec
ted by Rabbi C haim Casper. 

As the ne wly appointed Chapla.in to 
Jewish students and director of the B' nai 
B' rith H ille l Foundation at the University 
of Rhode Island , Rabbi Casper is eager to 
shed the traditional image of a man set 
apart. This is his primary goal; to fulfill his 
responsibility at UR I by giving of himself, 
his time, knowledge, and years of ex
perience lo the st udents and Jewish com
munity as a whole. 

As part of his goal, Rabbi Casper plans to 
teach the students about their lives and 
roots in Judaism. In order to make wise 
choices for their lives people must do so not 
out of ignorance, but with knowledge In a 
strong and determined tone he adds, .. I 

Jewish Museum 
Gets Grant 
To Teach Soviet Jews 

NEW YORK (JTA ) - A grant of $22.245 
from the Fed era tion o f Jn• "h 
Philanthropies has been received by th,· 
education d e partm e nt of the Je-. ish 
Museum of New York to create programs to 
introduce newl y-arri ved Soviet Jewish im
migrants to Jewish history and cultu re 

" Acculturation Experiences for Ruman 
Immigrants" starts thi month and will run 
through September 1981 

Andrew Ackerman , du cation director, 
said that the new American, , larJl,el y 
ignorant of their Jewish heritag •, will at
tend leclu r s. films and art workshop, 
based on curre nt ex hibit at the museum 

Adult groups , schoo l children and 
families will study "The Book and the 
Spade," covering 4000 years of Biblical 
history ; "A Huma n Response Artwork 
from the Holocaust ," consisting of original 
works done from 1939 to l945 ; and " My 
Grandparents And M ," a special exhibit 
about immigration. 

view myself as being a teacher more than 
anything e lse." 

Rabbi Casper hopes to work first to 
p romote an image of Hillel that is both 
positive and productive He is attempting 
to break down the barriers between himself 
and the students created b y his traditional 
role as a Jewish leade r .. Because I'm a 

Rahl» J>Nlpk• thin~ I'm d1ffcrrnt I -.ant 
thrm to "''" m,• a,, • pcr><m "ho is" 1llmJ1, 
to help them " 

R•bb, C.upcr ,m,I<"' "hen he rcm,·ml><·r< 
hi> o-.n e,p<:ncncc a., a ,tud,·nt •t the ll:1b
bu11 Em Harod lchud m Afula l•nd 
whrrr hr hvrd for " month, 

" M"'t of my lim<' ""' pent tudymJI, 
Ht•brc•w and -. orkmg 111 th,· kitchen 
" ashm11: d"he, for 700 f'.)<'Ople al ,·,ch 
mt•a l " Discipline and hanl -.ork -.,·re 
rmphas,z.ed 111 the lramm11: at the K1bbut1 

Rabb, Ca,pcr c ,panded h, kno-. lC"d~c of 
ll ebn,-. he re and i• now able to hoth peak 
a nd wnlc the lanJ1.uage 

Life in 1he K1bbu11 difft-rro from h, 

preconceived expectations of strict obser
vance. "When I arrived I was surprised 
that the Kibbutz did not serve Kosher food . 
I expected it " As a young man , in his 
hom e town of Beverl y, Massachusetts, 
Rabbi Casper had al-.ays sho"ed strict ob
servance by remaini ng Koshe r and observ
ing the abbath 

\\'hilt> \.1,1hnlit J,rdt>I h,o H 'Jf' .;Jti(O he 
,.,., pl ,.,..i th,• K,bhut, h d arranitrd , 
pm,;tram In pro-1d1' K"'hcr food for 11< <lu 
drnl• 

The RI H ,lid ll ou-.• ",11 c,t,bl"h , 
Kn,h,·r ~,tch,·n on thr prcm•'I<'' al J.I 
L,,,.,-r C-.olll'J!:<' Rd It -.,11 mdud,· • N•itht 
c-lub -.,th rntert•mnwnl coffc,• house. and 
J ,if• The ma,n purp(l\(' " to pm, ,de a 
"'hol ·wme en'lronmcnt -.here Jr-., h <tu
dc·nlc. can "()("1~J1n· 

\I c- "111 nlf,·r th,·m an ,lt,·rn•l•H' out lt•I 
to th,· Jrmldnjt 1-·n, 1rnnmi·nh. \,;uJ Rdbb1 

• • • 

Casper. He added that with these and other 
ideas for improvi ng Hille l House he will 
" ork to increase acti\·e tudenl participation 
"ith the o rganization. " The) need a place 
lo come whe re the, can interact and 11:row 
t11.:1•ll11•r. " RJhlll Cas()<•r said t this point 
in their [h es the) ar<' making new friends 
and dating 

Rabbi Casp<'r Sa)S that a lthough the stu
dents are interdating and see no pro blems 
\11th it, he SJ)S there is a definite problem 
"ith the marriages that tern from it. 

·· It stems fmm an Ame rican mystique 
that l\\ o people fall in 10\ e and li, e happil y 
r, er a(te.r That o nl) happe ns in the 
n]O\ ies 

Th,, rt'a lit) o f the si tuation. as he , ie"s it , 
,c. that marriaJ?_es ha, t' man~ inherent 
pmbJ,,ms "1lhoul th,• added re ligious con
nict 

.. The c-onct"pt of tnl(•rmarria.ges cannot be 
lhou!(ht about li)!hll). I don ' t belie,e those 
m fa,ur of th,· rn<J\t' fulh understand the 
rJm1rication of II .. P<'r-o~c; con idering in 
lemurriJJ!t..~ ,luwld di cuc;, 1t ,, ith someone 
qual1f1ed to e , p lam tlw 1mpl1cations of such a 
u,11on . Rabb, Ca per <aid I le , ie" s this as 
one J.<pt>ct of Im ml,· as director of Hillel 

\h 11H1n• 1, opt..·n In ~un hoth al an , ltml' 
\\ ho nn~h Jd, lt..'t. ' or .1,,1,tJIH."'t ' \\ 1th thh 
pmhlt·m nr Jl1\ ntlwr pruhh•m ·· 

Rahh1 CJ)1w r ,aid ]l'" 1,h ,1udt•11t-- on 
( 'JlllJ"' ' lat..l ~1 ,trom: n·li~iou, huckJ,tround 
and ~1rt• unpn·parcd to mak1.• tlw, important 
d, .,,,,,nn 11 ,, 11ll1111JI<' i:oal al L' RI, il,lle l 
l lou,t · 1, ht IH·lp the..• ,tudl:'rth u11dt.-r,tand 
th,·,r Jud ,11<· hJd)!n11111<I und thnl'b) 
prrn u lt· , I k1111\\ lcdL:1 ·.d,!1 · h.1,1 · for 1'11, dt'l' I• 

,,011 .11ul f11l1111 · l lit1tl·,·, tl1t•, "ill hJ\t' to 
f11 . l~t 

n.tl,h1 C. .1, 111.· r r1Tt ' l\t'd 111, n ,\ 111 

J,·,\ 1,h '"ltuda·, frnrn flc.l\lnn Unn ersit) I le 
nbtJm,-d Im \I \ 111 ),·" ,sh Education at 
, ,.-'lh1,J ll111\-t~r.1I\ 111 (' " Yo rk lk also 
,111d1t·d .,1 th,· i l dm•" Linh ersil)' in 
Jern,.•ll'rn 

R,hl» Ca,,,..r "1mpl,,1,-d l11s Rabbinic ln 
tcrn,l11p "ith Rahh , Ahner Webs al the 
R1\ crd.J lt· Jt·" l\ h Ct'nlt·r in Rnvrdnlt' , Nrw 
) ork 

HREIBER & COOPER 

FRED DUNDER 
MARTY'S ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Registered Optician 

Announces his association with 

DR. DENNIS S. FORMAN 
Optometrist 

712 Oaklawn Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

943-2743 

Prescriptions Filled or Duplicated 
Eyeglasses Repair-ed 

P0UT1CAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Re-Elect Your Representative 

VICTORIA 

LEDERBERG 
Democrat District 4 

Read " THE LEDERBERG RECORD" 

Integrity, Leadership, 
Dedication 

VOTE FOR VICKY 
PAID BY THE LEDERBERG COMMITTEE 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

hMa: Empire 

Roasters 

Chicken Thighs ( s 1b. pka.1 

1.15 lb. 

3.95 
1.69 lb. 

2.90 lb. 

Turkey Franks 

Turkey Roll 

781-7531 88 1 2 Rolfe St., 
Cranston, R.I. 

Decorations! 
Party Favors 
Napkins, Cups 
Table Covers 
Cake Toppings 
Paper Plates 
& Facemasks 

SAVE AT THE 

Party Warehouse 
]]1 tVil ~VE PAl'vlUCKET 

H, l'!I, lH I I 

A OU CE THE RELOCATION 

OF THEIR OFFICES 

TO 

123 DYER STREET 
PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 02903 

Ira L Schreiber 
David A. Cooper 
Don G. Sinesi 

October 15, 1980 
Sidney Kramer sam e te lephone 
Adeen Postar 274-5900 . 
POUTtcAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

COUNCIi.MAN 
d ~ U-~ 

~e·<> ,... 

BUONANNO 

"Diversity not Division" 
VOTE BUONANNO, 

A Dynamic Citywide Candidate For All of 
Cranston. You Have Three Votes For 
Council At-Large, 

BUONANNO Deserves ONE. 

Go Democrat . GO BUONANNO 

For A Strong Consistent Leader 
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Rabbi Felix: A New Image For Women And Judg~sm 
By H ea the r Magie r 

T he 12-yea r-old boy ente red the room in 
the Fra nklin, New Jersey synagogue fo r his 
ba r-mitzvah lesson, looked a round , and , ac
cord ing to the ra bbi , " his jaw d ropped." 

' 'I' ve ne ve r seen one!" the boy said . 
" One wha t?" the rabbi asked. " A lady 

ra bbi!" 
For Rabbi Cath y Fe lix, tha t kind of 

response is expected by now. The jus t named 
Assistant C ha pla in for Brown Un iversity had 
severa l years of on-the- pulpit train ing before 
coming he re, and she knows how most peo
ple react to women ra bbis. They a re just not 
used to the m. 

Not ye t. 
Ra bbi Felix is one of 32 female rabbis in 

this country. The re are a nothe r two in 
Eng laod , and tha t' s it for the world She does 

RABBI CA THY FELIX 

not know how many rabbis tota l there are, 
but she docs know th at the proportion of 
wome n to me n is growing, 

During the three yea rs she spent al 
H e brew Union Coll ge in New York City, 
Ra bbi Feli x saw the proportion grow from 
20 to 25 percent. 

" At first the people in the congrcgallon 
say, 'ooo, a woma n rabbi .' But then they a re 
very accepting. Th y gel very quickl y us.-d lo 
it.'' 

Onl y the Reform and Rcconslrucl ionis l 
branches of Juda ism orda in women as rabbis, 
but they orda in more a nd more every yea r 

" For a lo t of p.-ople, rm the first rabbi 
the y' ve me t who's a woma n. People are very 
accept ing. But it's sti ll very new." 

It was during he r se.nior year al Yale that 
Ra bbi Fel ix d ecided to become a rabbi. " It 
just seemed li ke the rig ht thing to do," she 
says. " I wa nted to work in the Je wish com
mun ity and I wanted to learn more and 
deve lop my spiritua l li fe. I fe lt the re had to 
be a be tter Je wish education than the one I 
had ." 

Rabbi Fe lix g rew up in a re form C hicago 
home. He r pa rents belonged to a re form syn
agogue , went to se rvices on the holidays, and 

se nt th ei r d aught e r to Su nday school. 
" Jud a ism was a comfortable part of my 
pa rents' life," Rabbi Fe lix says, " bu t they 
were not very religious." 

H e r fam ily ls very supportive now, but it 
was not always that way. T hey had different 
aspirations for their intelligent daugh ter : a 
lawyer perhaps, or a ..-ienti.sl 

"Al fi rst they were disappointed Religion 
was not that important lo them. But once 
they realized my interest on Judaism was not 
something lo be outgrown, they accepted it ·· 

She's still very much the daughter when 
she v,sils home, not "The Rabbi," but there's 
a litt le more Je" 1shness on the air, Rabbi 
Felix says 

Rabbi Felix takes the " Halakhah, " the 
legal traditions o f Judai m, ,ery seriously 
now, and her parents II) lo accommodate 
her She observes the abbath and keeps 
Kosher 

"The legJI mechano m of Judmm has 
been supe.....d.-d by that of the ,tale," shr 
sap of modrrn Amenc:in life "(Judaum ) " 
tradition and henlage. but 1l ch•rnges "1th 
the limes Reform Jud•ism " trying lo be 
both Ament-:,n Jnd Jrwl\h " 

This 2i-~rar-old Rrfnrm rabb, mlrodu= 
hc·r,df "' Cathi and look l1k<• am modem 
,·ar(•<·r '-'Oman ht_., an ,a\·1d frm1m,t -. ho 
prJct,c.-· -.hat ,h,· preach, 

Th,· onh ~ut~Y•lh -r\lc .t Brown th, 
ic-ar "''" · orthndo,. "' R~bb, fc-lJX "'l'nl on
;lcJd to a Inca I tYIII ·r, all'<' "nagoi,;uc " I 
"-On t J(O to an r,rthocfrn "'·r.1ce," 0 ~hr , ... . 
plams ·· 1 "on' t ~n ln a '4:·r.,c.-· wh r thn 
don' t count -.omen L<-J,l•lh . 1l d....-.n ' t mal• 
ler "hc-ther thq re thc·r<· or nnl .. 

llrr pre>enc.-• al th,· local cons,·r.alJ\<' <.(•r • 
"'"' d,cl mall,•r, and manas;t<'d lo rat>C >Orne 
(' )'t~hrr-," !) 

Rabb, Fl•h, brought h,.r o" n lulav and <"' 

rog, and wall«-d through the ct>rcmon) , in 

hN tali , "ith other "ho had brought their 
own Rabb, Fell\ overh1·ard one woman m 
the congregation ,ay to another e,c,t«ll) , 
.. D,d )'• ·e that? A woman in a tahsl " 

With a gnn , Rabbi Fel" de..-nlx- that 
n·acl1on as " a mixture" of pos1the and 

Jewish Ed. Bureau 
Hosts Rabbi Felix 

Rabb, Cathy I-el" ",II he the featured 
speaker al the Bureau of J<•w,sh Educallon· 
Busines Person · luncheon to be held on 
Wednesday, Oct 29 al 12 15 pm in the 
Senior Adu lt Lounge of the Jewish m 
mu nily Cen ter 

Rabbi Felix was graduated from Ya le n
ivcrs il y a nd received rabbinic ordina tion al 
Hebrew Union College. He r background in
cludes Involveme nt with the e lde rly, the in
firm , and the young. 

Rabbi Felix will speak on the su bject, 
" The Woma n in the Rabbinate." 

Anyone interested in attending ls invi ted 
to bring a long a d airy lunch. Coffee and 
pastry will be served . To ma ke reservations 
call the Bureau 'at 33 1-0956. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF CORPORATION OF 

THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

THE CORPORATION OF THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE 
AGED OF RHODE ISLAND cordially invites you and your 
family to attend its 

FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING 

Sunday afternoon, the second of November 
nineteen hundred and eighty 

at two p.m. 
in the Martin M. Chase Auditorium 

of the Jewish Home 
Ninety-nine Hillside Avenue, Providence, Rhode Island 

Collation following the meeting 

negative responses, someth ing ha rd to pin 
down 

" Judaism can be read in a WO)' that is non
s exist and permits my views o f 
egalitarianism'" Rabbi Felix says .. For 
me, Reform J udai.sm means eve!)• person has 
the obl,gat,on to choose their own level of ob-

choices, a nd a student series on pacifism. 
He r regular act ivities out of a spacious of

fice in Brown's Fa unce House include "a lo t 
of counseling" to me n and wome n at Brown, 
and assistance to Oxfam Ame rica., the world 
hunger re lie f organization. In addition, 
Rabbi Fe li.x just com p leted traini ng to be a 

RABBI CATHY FELIX 11 enthusiastic about her new ruponslbllltlH: servlne the women 
of Brown and all Jews In the community. 

" ·r.an«· de<1d1 "h•l p rh nf the lr•d11to n 
lht·\ v.Jnt to~ ume · 

\kmh<-J"\ and 1.-ade ,... nf con r,alJ\e and 
rd<Jrm con11;r<'l,!ahon, ha , r thu far Jx-..n, 1·1') 
JC'<"t'pltnR of Rabb, h-h, o"n le,cl of obser• 
>ance Shr ha, no t , et md am orthodo, 
rabh1< but «r<-ct, the1 ,.,11 react the <ame 

""' R .. hb, Fri" "a, chn1en from o•rr I 00 ap-
pl,c.ml for the Bm" n p<Nhon he hJd con· 
\ldert-d "orkmR "'th a con1,r('j(al1on after 
,he""' ordamt-d a rabb, b) Hebre" n
ton C'.<Jll('J(v thl\ polSI June. and then he 
tt'n-'1H.J an 10\.1l;illon from the- ~arch com

mit ltt to appl1 for the "'""' ch~plam hip 
Rabb, Fel" "•s 1hr onl Je,.,uh appl,c:int . 

and thu JS the first time Bro" n has had a 
rabb, m the pos1llon fund.-d b) the unover-
1t) for wn1Ct" to y,omPn 

" It ·m.-d 1,kc a umque. ,-c,,tmg oppor• 
tun,l), .. Rabb, Fcli. <a)! of the ubsequenl 
10b offer, .. so I took tl .. 

Rabb, Felix hJU alread) 1111t1alcd so many 
acll\ 1lles that he remembers them faste r 
than he can recite the ),st a series on 
feminist theology, an ega litarian habbal mi
nyan. a spring confe rence on making moral 

counselor for the Rape Crim Center 
" There' s so much 1tom11 on, such a variety 

nf thtnRS ... Rabb, Fehoa,·s .. It's been fun ·· 
The local rommunit) " ,II have ample op

portuml) to gel to kno" Rabb, Feli,. She has 
OC('{'pt,-d man) speaking engagements at 
1na11ogucs and organization func tions 

" because ,t ·s importan t for people lo second 
hear a rabb, who· a woman .. 

Philharmonic 
Opens Season 
At Ocean State 

The Rhocl Island Ph ilha rmon ic Orchestra 
will-presen t its fi rst classical concert of the 
season on Saturday evening, Oct. 25 a l 8 :30 
pm in the Oct>an tale T heatre . 

The guest soloist wi ll be the acclaimed 
French piani l Philippe Enlremont. He will 
perform the wi ll -known Concerto No. I by 
Tchaikovsky. 

T ickets fo r the concert a re $10.25, SS.25, 
a nd S7 25, and may be purchased from the 
Ocea n Stale Theatre bo, offi ce on Weybosset 
St. or by call ing 42 1-9075. 

Buy 
Herald 
Classified 

Richard A. Robin, D.O. 

announces the relocation of his office 
for the practice of Internal Medicine to 

1732 Broad St. 
Cranston, R.I. 

785-1313 by appointment 

SWITCH AND SAVE. 
We'll show yoa bow a new gas boiler can pay for itself. 

By switching to a new energy- 1he 
efficient Weil-McLain gas boiler, ~'(.lllra .. 
you can save enough-on your annual .{~ 
fuel bill to pay tor the new boiler . . . I is in the 'l .. 
often in only two or three years. ~•--~ 
That's because an energy-efficient '-,....., 
Weil-McLain gas boiler gives 
you more heat tor your money 
with the latest in energy-saving Energy-eiT"ldent 
technology. . WEil:-Md.AIN 

Want proof? We've got it! Give Boilers 
us a call today. 

Providence Heating Co. 
39 Manhall St. 

Providence, R.I. 02909 
272-0400 
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and the sedentary set can enjov 
the one and one-half hour 
Conch Tour Train . Key West: proudly-independent 

island which offers natural beauty 
H01ef l accommodations and 

restaurants offer a wide range 
of costs. Perhaps the most luxu
rious is the Sonesta Beach 
Hotel reson. But almost any 
budget can suppon a Key West 
holiday. 

L ike a series of beautiful 
jewels linked together to form a 
magnificent pi ece of c rafted 
jewelry, the Florida Keys are a 
spectacular display of coral is
lands , large and small , con
nected togethe r by fony -two 
bridges. 

The keys stretch for over 150 
miles from Miami to Key West 
via a two-lane causeway which 
offers the traveler some of the 

T 
R 
A 
V 
E 
.L 

most untainted natural scenery 
in the world . 

On ei ther side, aquamarine 
waters shimmer i n the sun 
while many languid boats and 
waterfowl abound . 

There arc several major tour
ist attractions among the var
ious keys. Perhaps the most 
astounding is the John Penne
kemp Coral Reef State Park in 
Key Largo, the nation 's first 

WINTER VACATION 
CHARTERS 

FROM BOSTON 

FROM 
6n11d Bahama '349.00 
&Into D01111190 299.00 
Mont1go Bay 369.00 
Cartag1na 399.00 
Curacao 399.00 
&an Juan 369.00 
Ben111da 249.00 
SI. Kitts 499.00 
Aruba 399.00 
Martlnl~ue 399.00 
St. M11rt1n 399.00 

call Joe or Roberta 
at 

.i..w1NKUMAN TRAVEi 

,~ 781-4200 

241 '--"Ir A" .. rm. 
Next to Sptger, Markt1 

BUSINESS or 
PLEASURE! 
Make It Easy On Yourself -

Let HOPE Dolt 

Call 
Bob 

of Hope 

Hope Travel provides 
the big difference 

• Integrity • Dependability 
• Reputation • Savings + CallToday 

L 12e-Jsoo 
32 Goff Ave . 

Pawtucke t , Rhode Island 

continental underseas park. 
In its crystal clear water, one 

can see over 40 varieties of viv
idly colorful coral formations 
and 600 different varieties of 
reef fish . Shadowlike forms of 
old saili ng wrecks peer up at 
you from the past. 

At the end of this majestic 
chain lies Key West , possessing 
a unique aura of its own. 

Its citizenry is a fla vorful 
mixture of Cuban immigrants, 
tran s located mainland mer
chants from various states, Ba
hamans, complacent students 
happil y away from then 
s tudies, mello w hipp ies 
from times past , retired resi
dents and , o f course, the local 
"Co n c hs" ( pro n o un ced 
"Conk") 

Fast-food chains, tasty Cu
ban caf es, casual restaurants 
servi ng up the island's special
ties, Key Li me pie , conc h ~ 
chowder and easily caught ftsh , 
tend to make those with a lim
ited vacation budget qu i te 
happy. 

There are even ca mps i1es 
available for outdoor enthusi
asts and more adventuresome 
vacations . 

These colorful personages 
originally came here ,n the 
early 1800s as Engh h Coclmey 
se ttler s by way of the 
Bahamas to fish and salvage 
the bountiful. warm waters of 
Key West. 

1lic island usta1ns a mood of 
its own and proudly maintains 
1ts 1nd1v1duahty. Commerc1al-
1s m has not devasta ted Key 
West as yet . 

On the must-list of tourist 
attractions there is the 
Hemingway House (wt.ere he 
wroce several popular worits), 
the Audubon House and Gar
dens (a rare Id of his engrav
ings is on d isplay). Harry 
Truman ' "Little White 
House," the Mun1c1pal Aquar
ium , Ptrate·s Alley for S01Jvemr 
hunter· , a perfume factory 
,.,h,ch uses much o f the local 
Oora LO produce Its scents. the 
Key Wes-t Lighthouse . the Mar
tello Tower and Museum. the 
daJly gathenng at Ma.lie') Dock 
to view the lovely sunsets with 
a baclc.groond of peaceful guitar 
st.nng. 

0 Tl:IE MUST- UST o r a itraclion• at Kty Weot. Florida , io 
the l:le:~•Y HoUM. ,.flc~ Emeel U e m.i"f('Way wrole ttV• 

eral popular worlu. 

Ene rgeoc oub can easily 
tour the is land by foot ,n a mat 
ter of hours or rent bicycles, 

The r>cxt llmc you think of a 
Flonda vac.111011. don· t forget 
Key WC$1 

t 

I 
SHARON TRAVEL CAMP 
PRESE1''TS ITS Wll,'TEJI PROGRAM 

THE CONCORD HOTEL 
For TEENS And ADULTS 

DEC. 21 · le. 1980 
TEENS 
ADULTS 

1 t Complttt · Tr1plt 
llll!I Complru · Doub~ 

,i PEB l8 . ti. t!l8l TEENS 11 118 Compl•t• · Tnple 
ADULTS flit Compl•t• · Doub~ 

" Pnc, lodudcs lraruporuuon, .,; ..... t.azcs. a.nd t.Jpa En)Oy 
fant.a r Uc muls . s lamg . suun1 tobocaMtn1 1w1mmm1. 
health dub. aporu etc rorfur\/lu 11\/o c1U Wal'Tffl or Dott1< 

, Kllneatlt '71M-2084orwnt• 23Lyndon Rd .Sharon M.A 0'°67 

/.,,,, 

CAMP AVODA 
On beautiful Lake Tlspaquln 

Middleboro, Massachusetts, 02346 
Outatanding Camp For 

Jewiah Boya From 8-15 Year• 
I WEEK SEASON - J,- 21th to Aug. HNI .. 75 0 
4 WEEK PERIOOS - J._ 21th to July 2t111 Ji~ 

July 27th to Aug. 23rd U50 D 
For addltlonal Information and ...,., I! 
brochure call or write either: mmnn 

-~L Mr. Paul 0 . OaYle, Dlractor 
Camp Avoda Ill,-. Autll a. Kumln, Aagiatr• 

OR 105 Belcher Ave. 11 Essex Street 
Lynnfield, Mass. 01940 
(617) 334-6275 

Brockton, Mass. 02401 
Tel. (617) 583-1807 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
YOUR WINTER VACA TIONIII 

IOOK EARLY F'Otl 
CHOta OF ACCOMMODATIONS 
AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

Call ua at 831-S 200 
O.,r ...... ~ ,..,,, w/111,e...,,,,.,,. ,_._ ~r 

trowl .-"f!!.'M'-•1'1 •nyw,..,. In ,,.. wend. 

TRArEJ $Efl.V/CE Corp. 

808 Hope Street 
Providence 

" Your Pleasure ls Ou r Businaul 

Fields and CUSICK Travel Service , Inc. 

"~ ...... ,1c.u tlJ.J44J <1.-...L ll~" 

Don't wait too long 
and be left out in the 
COLD . . . book now for 
February's vacation . . . 

953 NAMQUID DRIVE, WARWICK, A.I. 02888 
401-463-9200 

1-800-543-3000 
EX 3422 

LAST CALL FOR SENIOR 
CITIZENS TRIP TO FLORIDA!! 

I LOVE 
NEW YORK 
THEATER 
ADVENTURE 

22 DA YS-21 NIGHTS 
JANUARY 13, 1981 - FEBRUARY 3, 1981 

KOSHER SAXONY HOTEL 
$1226.00 per person 

dbl occ. 

INCLUDES: 

SHELBORNE HOTEL 
$1382.00 per person 

dbl occ. 

KOSHER CROWN HOTEL 
$1226.00 per person 

dbl occ. 

- Round trip tronsportation vio Eastern Airlines jet from Providence based 

on super saver fare 

- Transportation to Providence oirport round trip 

- Accommodations at the lovely hotels above 

- Breakfast and dinner doily 
- All loxes and tips 

- All baggage handling 

- Round trip transfers from Miami Airport 

~~ 
120 WAYLANO AVENUE 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 02906 

$174.00 
per person, dbl. occ. 

Make New York Yoursl 
Theater adventure includes: round trip air transportation from Providence 
(depart Fridays; return Sundays); 3 days/2 nights accommodations in the 
Hotel Edison located In the heart of the theater district; 1 Broadway show -
orchestra or mezzanine ticket for a musical. comedy, or drama; 1 dinner at 
Mama Leone's Restaurant including taxes and gratuities; and room taxes." 

401-463-7850 

NARRAGANSETT TRAVEL 
125 Sockonossett Crossroad 
Cranston, R.I. 02920 
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Supreme Court Reserves Decision 
On Denaturalization Appeal 

WA HI CTO (JTA) - The .S. 
Supreme Court reserved decision after hear
ing for more than an hour, arguments by .S. 
Attorney General Benjamin Civiletti on an 
appeal by an alleged azi war criminal 
against denaturalization 

The appellant, Feodor Federenko, faces 
loss of citizenship on grounds that he failed to 
disclo.s,, his 1az1 record "hen he arri,ed in 
the l ' m 19-19 and later "hen he applied 
for citl7e nship "hich "J.5 granted to him m 
1970 

111s behe,ed to be the first time that a case 
m,ohm~ .in alleged :-.'azi "ar cnmmal has 
rt'ached the nation's hi11hest tribunal 

against which he is now appealing to the 
Supreme Court. 

Rep. Eliz.abeth Holtzman (D. NY ), chair
man of the House Judiciary Subcommi ttee 
on Immigration , Refugees and International 
Law, which handles cases involving war 
criminals lh•ing in the U.S., applauded 
Ci vi let ti's appearance. 

.. In many respects, .. she said, .. the Attor
ne) General's appearance in this case repre
sents the culmination of my long standing ef
forts to com ince our gm·ernment to take ac
tion against "ar criminals who have found 
sanctuan in this count') .. 

B'nal Israel 
Installs Officers 

GREETING EACH OTHER on the opening day of Touro Law School are (from left) 
Joseph J. Blanco, associate professor of law; Stephen R. Rlpps, professor of law and 
associate dean of the new law school; and Joseph Savino, a first-year student. The 
law school opened with 210 students. 

It al<o marks the first time a U Altorne, 
General has taken part m uch proceedmg; 
\\'hen C" ilett1 argued the case for the 
~o,ernment, 11 "as the first time he appeared 
before the upreme Court as the nation's 
chief lav. enforcement officer 

Federenko, "ho""' born m the l ' kraine 
m 1907, "as charged b) the U go-.mment 
"1th h.- mg been an armed guard al the 
Treblmlu concentra t,on camp m 19-12-13 
"here he parllc1pated 10 beat mg and 
shooting Jewuh inmates 

The Congregation B' nai Israel wi ll 
celebrate a Frida) night isterhood Sabbath 
and Installation on October 2~ at 8 p.m. 

Installing Officer wi ll be Richard Acker
man. President of Congregation B' nai Israel. 

Temple Sinai 
Plans Supper 

made by contacting Bernice hapiro. 944-
6.571 or Jackie Hurl,ch. 823--'329 

Flowers fo r the Bima wi ll be given by Artie 
a.nd hari Wayne in honor of their mother, on 
her installation as President of Sisterhood. 
Oneg Shabbat will fo llow the service. 

Temple Si nai Sisterhood wi ll hold its an• 
nual pa id-up suppe r on Monday. Oct. 27 at 
6:30 p.m. in the socia l hall of the Temple 

Prov. Hadassah 
Plans Meeting 

The F edeni.1 Dutnct Court m \ liam, ruled 
a11a11u1 depnvmg him of c1hzensh1p on 
grounds that the go, ernmenl had not presen
ted adeq~te e'ldence The defense argued 
that Federenko's s,,rvice at th e camp was m
,olunlary 

Officers to be installed are, President, 
anC) Wayne , Exec Vice-President, I. Es

ther Falk , 1st Vice-Pres., Darlene Cory!; 2nd 

The en tertainer fea tured fo r the evening 
will be hypnotist Leon Guerra. 

The Providence Chapter of Ha.d......_h 
will hold a regular meeting on Oct 27 al 
12:30 pm at the Jewuh Community Cen
ter The C1rcu1t Court of Appeal, in June 

ice-Pres , Cynthia Weitz; 3rd Vice-Pres., 
Karen Baram , Recording Secretary, Barbara 
Joseph . orresponding Sec'ry, Rebecca 
Cohen, Financial Sec'ry, Ann Dunn Cohen; 
and Treasurer, Pamela herrnan. Members may pay their dues al the door 

Reservations are necessary. They may be 
Mr Leonard Cohen " ''II •pe.ik on the 

topic .. Turmoil in the \hddl East ·· 

1979 o•erru led the D,stnct Court 's opinion 
and orderrd Federen ko's denalural1zation. The community I invited 

Bruce G. Pollock 
former assistant public defender, 

Criminal trial division 

is plea sed to an nounce 

his a ssocia tiQn w ith 

Haber, Harrop & Pollock 
and the opening of thei r new office 

for the general practice of law at 

1121 Centerville Road 

Warwick, R.I. 02886 

(next to K-MART Plaza, Rte. 117) 

822-3555 (off .) 333-6833 (home) 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTI SEMENT 

FOR CRANSTON 
WARD FOUR 

ENDORSED DEMOCRAT 

COUNCILMAN * WARD FOUR 

WATCHING 
YOUR TAX DOLLARS 

As Council President he has guided the 
adoption ol two successive municipal 

budgets requiring no tax Increase. 

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Carlo Spirito 
Thomas J. Izzo ~ Coordinator 

Some people are talking about tand today behind the extremist 
sitting out this election. Or voting Reagan wing of the Republi · 
for Republican John Anderson. (It's can Party. 
the same thing.) lfmnan D~a 

Well,ifwewantto electRonald hl8rae1.h ... ~. 
Reagan and his right wing Jimmy Carter. His name means 
supporters, that makes a lot of human rights throughout the world. 
sense. Just as it did for those The Carter Administration has 
who helped Nixon beat Hubert worked hard to increase Jewish 
HW11phrey in 1968. emigration from the Soviet Union. 

But before we do that, take a By 1979, it totalled more 
look at who's not sitting out than 50,000. . 
this election. President Carter is committed 

The rightwingers think 1980 is to what Israel needs to survive: 
their year. They see the radical right □ Secure and recognized borders 
on the rise. Now, with Republican of Israel. 
Ronald Reagan, these groups are □ An undivided Jerusalem with 
ready to take charge. And impose free access for all faiths to the 
their narrow, exclusive views on the holy places. 
rest of us. □ No independent Palestinian 

But we can stop them. state. 
Jimmy Carter and Walter □ No negotiations with, or recog-

Mondale stand proudly in the nition of, the P.L.O. 
progressive, humane tradition of □ Energy Independence. President 
Democrats like Franklin Roosevelt Carter knows that, to resist 
and Harry Truman. blackmail in the Mid &st, the 

They've shown their courage by United States must reduce its 
fighting for principles of social dependence on OPEC oil. That's 1 

justice, concern for the needy, a why he won a tough windfall 
fair deal for the elderly, and human profits tax to pay for conserva· 
rights that have always characterized tion and development of new 
the Democratic Party. energy sources. And today, oil 

That's why the same people imports are down 1.5 million 
who opposed .Roosevelt, Kennedy, barrels a day compared 
Truman, Johnson, and Humphrey to 1976. 

-

.. Re-EledPresidentC.arter 
1 andVteePresidemMondale. 

1be Democrats. 
... Paid for by the Carter/Mondale Re·Elecpon Committee. Inc., 

Robert & Strauss, Cliai~ 

\ ·1 
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Successful 
Investing 

lnvestin9 In 

Gold Coins 

- ----- - - ---bY David R. Sargent 
Q: I am interested in investing in gold 

coins. Can you give me some basic informa
tion about South Afri ca n Krugerrands and 
Canad ian Ma pl e Leafs? 

A: F irst of all , le t me say that )' m not 
enthusias tic about the concept of owning 
gold as an investment , d espite the h uge rise 
the yellow me ta l has e njoyed in recen t years. 
T here a re severa l drawbacks. Cold coi ns 
must be stored in a safe place, wh ich means 
they wil l cost money to maintain . Furthe r
more, the capital which i5 tied up in th i5 in
vestme n t will not be earning money during 
your hold ing period . In addition, costs a re in
volved in b uying a nd se ll ing and you may 
well lose money, especially if you ca n' t a ffo rd 
to hold fo r the long te rm . 

It is fa irly easy to b uy and sell " bullion·· 
coins such as Krugerrands and Ma ple Leafs, 
which cont ain one ou nce of gold , but have no 
numismatic or rare coin value, through coi n 
dealers. Some deale rs will onl y accept orders 
for a minimum n umber, such as JO, but 
o thers a re qui te wi ll ing to buy or sell a sin gle 
coin. Prices are based upon the unde rlying 
p rice of gold. Round trip costs for bu yi ng and 
then selling, assuming the price of gold is un
changed , gene rally ra nge from about 2\i% to 
6%-7%, de pending on the amount of money 
involved and pre va iling supply a nd de mand 

conditions In some localities, you ,.-;II also 
have to pay a state sales tax 

Some U S branches of Canadian bani<s 
will sell Maple Leafs at 3% over the spot price 
fo r gold and bu y them at a 2% premium But 
in addition to this I % round trip cost, you can 
expect to pay a small service charge, e .g ., 
$2.50 per transaction , and any applicable 
state sales taxes 

Ot he r popula r coins include the Austrian 
Corona and H ungarian Korona (bot h contain 
just under an ounce of gold ), and the Mex
ican 50 Peso piece wh•ch contains I 21 troy 
ounces of gold All hold clwe to thei r value in 
bull ion Also, Krugerrands are now available 
in sma lle r denominations, namely, co•ns con
ta.in ing one- ha lf ounce, one-quarter ounce, 
and one-te nth ou nce of gold 

At any ti me you can gel an appro,d mate 
id ea of the value of you r coins by checkmg 
the cash prices lts ted in the daily paper for 
gold b ull ion quoted by Engelhard M merals 
o r H and y & H arman. The Canadian Map le 
Leafs might be a good choice ,f you hesitate 
to b uy South Afncan coins fo r polit•cal 
reasons 

Owning~ li ttle gold as an m nat•on hedge 
is accept able in a divemf•ed portfolio, but an 
investor shou ldn"t commit a large portion of 
his a.sse ts I wou ldn ' t mvesl more than IOl'! of 
your funds in the metal. 

Vicky Lederberg 
Candidate 
For Reelection 

Representative Victoria Lederberg, a 
member of the Board of Trustees of Tem
ple Beth-El and a member of the Executive 
Board of the Career Women's Affilia te of 
the Jewish Federation of R I , is a can
didate for reelection to the General 
Assembly from Providence's East ide, Dis
trict 4 

Rep Lederberg wrote I he "Lederberg 
Act, " which established a funding plan for 
educational programs for handicapped 
child ren. She sponsored the state· s law on 
confidentiality of medical records, as "ell 
as Laws on probate and fiscal reform 

A laW)-er with the firm o f L,,vy, Good
man , Semonoff and Corin, Mrs Lederberg 
holds a Ph. D from Brown niversit) and 
15 Professor o f Psychology at Rhode Island 
College. 

he has reomed the Communit) Service 
A"ard from the National Council of Je,.ish 
Women , a n d 1s a member o f the 
Provi d ence Chapter o f H ada sah. the 
Miria m Hospi tal Women's Associa tion, and 
the Women's Auoc,ation of the Je,.ish 
Home For T he Aged 

Who 's Getting Married In 
You r Communtt) Yo u'll 
Fmd Out By Reading The 
Herald 

VIC KY LEDERBERG 

British Authorities 
Say Antl--Semitic 
Incidents On Rise 

LON DO N - Au th o riti es in Brita in 
report increased anti-Semitic acti vities since 
the ynagogue bombing in Paris and o ther 
terrorist incidents on the Contine nt . 

T he an ti-Sem iti c ca mpaign has been 
limited to the d i5 tri bution of leanets in Lon 
don and othe r citie 

The Director of Pu blic Prosecutions is 
checking in to the matte r a nd ma conside r 
prosecution on charges of inci te me nt to 
racia l hatred , accordi ng to officials in the 
department 

NOTICE 

Bua. 943-3122 by Appointment Rea. 943-1241 •----•••c• •••• East Ave. Bakery 
(Pawtucket, R.I.) 

Murray's 
Upholstering Company 

"Quali ty Upholstering and Decorating" 
Murray Spleel 

447 Warwick Ave., Warwick, R.I. 02888 

~land 
~hilhamwnic 

• 9 Saturdays ... , ....... 

al the OCEAN STATE Performing Am Center 
In Downtown Providence 

• Oct-25 
Phlllppe 

ENTREMONT 
Planlot 

• November 22 

MAHLER'S 
"RESURRECTION" 
Symphony 

· -20POP8 

LOVE oum 
• Jenury 17 .......... 

RICCI -

· F-uary 21 

REQUESTS 
. M-1' 

BERNSTEIN'S 
"MASS" 

• Aprll 11 -DAVIDOVICH 
Planlot 

· MoyH POPS 

ALL GERSHWIN 

~!!l!I -~ ,~ 
BUY THE SERIES AND SAVEi 

fflDENT. SENIOR CITIZEN. GROUP RAm 
Call: (401) 831-3123 for Information 

Rhode loland Philharmonic o11ice11: 
334 Westmlnlller Mall, PrOYklence 02903 

Big Alice's 
Ice Cream 
It's GENUINE 

Fresh ice cream made daily 
before your eyes! 
We use fresh fruits and 
cream. 

2-11 p.m. daily 

Jl;t441l;tJ41l;t441' I 
THIS OFFER WITH AD GOOD AN YT IME I Is no longer under the 

supervision of the VAAD 
HAKASH RUTH 

WHEN LANES AIIAJlAIIU FOR I 

1 FREE GAME I 
AT I 

LANG'S BOWLARAMA I 
CIIAJISTDUT. ElfT OFF 11T. 10 I 

CWSTON, R.I. 94-4-0500 I 
0 PallOll l'BI YISfT RIH 

OFFER 0000 Tll 12/31/10 ----ii 
BLACK-HORSE 
PRODUCTION 
and WPRO 

Presents a Weekend Interrupted 
by the 

"KING OF ONE LINERS" 

HEN NY YOUNGMAN 
& His Comedy Show 

Including Special Guest Stars 

Saturday, November 15th 

Ocean State Performing 
Arts Center 

Tickets: $8.00, $10.00 & $12.00 

Joseph Winkleman 
Presiden t 

VAAD HAKASHRUTH of A.I. 
P. O. Box 2677 
Providence, A.I. 02907 

POLITICAL AOYCJtTIS(MlNT 

• • • • • * • •• * . 
POUTlCAL ADVERTISEMENT 

• *. * ••••• * . .. 
• .. 
• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
• • • • • • • • • 

ELECT 
LARRY DUB 

ST A TE Representative 
5th District - REPUBLICAN 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. ,. ,. .. 

A JEWISH ifv ! 
CANDIDATE ¥ • 

: • Who advocates strong support for the : 
Lodds. Roths. Ocean State Box Office 

Tlckets Include 25¢ Restoration Fee 

• ST ATE of ISRAEL. ,. 
I • • ,. • Who cares about our senior citizens. • 

Authentic Italian Cuisine served in a can
dleli¥ht setting. Orders personally prepared. 

Veal and Shrimp Specialties 
BYOB 

Daily 5 p.m._ to JO p.m. Oosed Mon. & Tues. 

• • Who will represent the PEOPLE of the • 
: District and NOT the politicians. : .. 
• • 

• 
ON NOVEMBER 4, 1980, ELECT ,. 

• • LARRY DUB, as your next ,. 
• STATE REPRESENTATIVE in District 5 • .. • 
• •1t you need a ride to the polls, call • 
• LARRY at 421-4343. • .. .. . .. 
• • 
• Paid for by the Committee to Elect • 

100 & 102 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 273-5812 
It LARRY DUB - Russell Raskin - Chairman ,t 
~ ,. 
-~···················· 
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U.S. Firms Respond To Arab Boycott Demands 

Israeli Bank Denied Membership 
Jewish Radio 
Program Expands 

In International Monetary Conference EW YORK UTA) - Jewish Spectrum, 
a 30-minute weekly radio program featur
ing news, information, music, interviews 
and commen tary, has been started on radio 
stations in cities throughout the country. It 
is_ produced by Jewish Broadcasting Ser
vice, !J, new company. 

NEW YORK - The Int ernational 
Monetary Conference. a federation of some 
of the world's most important banks, has 
refu sed membe rship to Bank Leumi of 
Israel. which stands 90th in international 
banking, but extended an invitation to a 
Sa udi Arabian bank , considerably sma ll er, 
which refu sed it. 

The action was reported in th e latest issue 
o f Boyco lt Report published by the 
American Jewish Congress. 

The decision was made by th e boa rd of 
the Int ernational Monetary Conference, 
composed of eight American bank$. in
cluding two from New York - C hemical 
and Citibank. 

The board agreed that Bank Leumi had 
the qualifications but rejected the applica
tion for fear that admission of an Israeli 
bank would make it impossible for Arab 
banks to join, none of which is a member 
now, according to the AJ Congress report 

The publication also listed companies
which have complied with or rejected Arab 
requ es ts for in formation as to th ei r 
" Jewishness" or that of their employees. 

Companies That Refused 
To Compl y With Boycott 

Those that refu sed to comply and turned 
down business with the Arab sta tes include 
Advance Clove Manufacturing Company, 
Detroit, which was advised th at bids from a 

THE WORLD. 
OF 

FINE FOODS ~ 

GOU RMET'S (;ALLERY 
Delica te ly brownrd fl our 
glve.s a rit.'h co lor and a 
ddidou.s rla vor l o gruvit•.s 
and :mmc sa ucl'.s To 

tl~~0~l~ll:!· 1,t
5s~~hd11i:~ ·:~ 

R 
E 
s 

Saudi company -.ill not be received from 
"any Jewish-owned firm " and American 
Life Insurance Co . Wilmington , Del . 
-.hich received a request from the Jordanian 
\linistr, of National Economy requesting a 
list of com pan~ emplo)·ees and their religion 
for renewa l of a license for insurance opera
tions in that country. refused to comply 

Bu ck Engineering Company, Far
mingdale. N J , refused an invitation from 
Syria to bid on a contract which specified 
that •t would be cancelled if the contractor 
used Jews in fulfilling it Cooper I ndustnes, 
Houston, refused to comply with a specifica
tion from Qatar that if components a.re 
made by a Jewuh comp;rny, the name 
and/or the brand be omitted from the in

voice. 
CH2M Hill I nternat•onal , Port land. Ore . 

rejected a contract from the audi Arabian 
Min istry of Municipal and Ru...! Affairs that 
called for a lilt of the nationalities and 
religion "of all professlonaJ 1taff .. lnter
nationaJ Engineenng Company, San Fra.n
cisco, refused to compl y with a Saud• re
quest for a list of the religions of certain per
sonnel 

Also. Wallace International Ltd. Dall as. 
did not compl y with a requeit from Egypt 
for the birth . nationality and religion of 1tll 
•ls directors 

Complying fimu 
Companies which d,d comply with 

bo)colt requirements included Beck lnter
nat•onal. Dallas, "hich supplied statements 
to Saud• Arabia cert if) mg that the 15 em
plo)ees for" horn it asked v• as belonged to 
Chn tian churches. and Central Scientific 
Com pan) , Chicago, "hich complied with 
an invitation from S) ria to bid on a project 
calling for certification on -,,a applications 
that their emplo)ees were Chnstians 

According to the minutes of the recent 
meeting in Tunis of the Arab Lt-ague, a copy 
of "hich -.as obtained b) Boyrott Report , a 
ban against Iranian companies that had for
mer!) dealt with I rael "as lifted folio" ing 
the breaking of all lies bet-.een Iran and 
Israel Boycoll offices in 16 non-Arab coun
tne "ere continued , induding the , 
and new offices were opened in Canada, 
Ken)a, pa.in and "eden 

Bec:ause of the " heavy burden" on the 
boycott office in ew York In light of the 
volume of Amencan trade with Lsra.el. and 
the need for " tandmg guard m , ·iew of 
Amencan Ja,.s" ago.ms! the boycott, t-.-o ad
ditional offices ,..,11 be establi1hed in the 

S , aocording to the minutes of the Arab 
Lt-agu Counc,I The whereabout were not 
d..dosed 

The Counc,I also tightened 11, general 
regulations to prevent the inf•ltration of oil 
to I rael 1tnd to increase the number and 
type of I rad, contact forbidden to forergn 
earners, Boyroll Repon said 

The program went on the air initially in 
Long Island, Westchester, Chicago, 
Atlanta, Dallas, Albany, N.Y., Princeton, 

.J , Atlantic City, Palm Springs, In
dianapolis and in the San Diego area. 

Ray Kestenbaum, news director for the 
program, said it is soon to go on the air in 
other cities 

Kestenba um said th e program is 
designed to stimulate, educate, entertain 
and put into perspective Jewish events of 
the " eek. " We eKpect it will catch on with 
Jewish famil ies everywhere," he said . 

Kestenbaum is a journalist and informa
tion specialist in the Jewish fie ld , a former 
producer and newscaster of World Jewish 

ews, a program broadcast nightly over 
WEVD am / fm in New York. 

Yukov pivak. the program co-host and 
creative director, is a young rabbi, educator 
and radio personality whose works have 
been carried on WNBC-TV and WOR-TV. 

pivak currently produces and hosts Kol 
Yisroel , a program of Jewish music, news 
and int erviews on WCRC in Rockland 
County, New York. 

t\lJorAio 
Ele~orDining 

Every Meal A Special Meal 
Featuring Our Great Steaks 

FILET MIGNON or $ 4 9 5 
JR. SIRLOIN ......................... . 

~ CA&T 1 DAT1 ,,.,,_ 11 ,._. 

• Ol:Dlll1 N1 u, ,o 00 

TEL 731-9161 
1J1 . WHT~IO WU'WIIC'K..IJ 

LARGE FILET or $695 
LARGE SIRLOIN ................... . 

till' bottom of a lwavy .sk1llrt 
o nd pl aet• ovc-r mo<lNa h• 
hea t. stirrinJt; frt•<1u1.•nt ly un 
til flour takes on an {'V<'n l9n 
color Cool and stCJrl' 111 

a ~lu~s jar or otlwr 11101stur<•· 
proor cun or l't'lllluint•r 
Browru·d rlo ur lw, only 
about 1-'i tin· tl11ckt·n111~ 
pow(•r or whilt• flour, so u 
~auce or gravy n.·cipe co llinj?, 
for ¼ cup whitt· flour will rt•· 

n~~~ a~_I\~ cb~)~~,:.\~~h~ 
rlour, till' lt'"S~ its thickening 
power wi ll he .. 
We welcome you and your 
fami ly lo e njoy delightful 
dining a t THE BOCCE 
CLUB. We feature family 
style roast chicke n as our 
specialt y! W e speci9l izc in 
fin e food, delectable wines 
along with excellent se rvice. 
Ask about ou r banquet 
facilit ies: capaci ty 25-450. 
Casual atti re enhances o ur 
relaxed atmosphere. Th9t ' s 
THE BOCCE CLUB, 226 
St. Louis Ave. , Woonsocket, 
R. I. Tel. 762-0 155. Visit our 
ot h e r f ine restau rant, 
THEODORE'S LANDING 
(fo rme rly Sandy's Rest.), 
Plainville. Both open Wed.
Sat. 5- 10 p.m. and Sun. 
noon-9 p.m. 

TG 
AU 
U1 
R 'D 

New Japan Restaurant 
M-F-11 :30-9 • Sot. 5-10 • Closed Sunday 

1-45 Walhlngto,, S-, Pro..;~. IU. 
Tel. (401) 3_$ 1-0!_~- 030 1 

And The Best In Seafood 

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP s4,s 
or BROILED SCALLOPS ...... .. 

~~~6g ..................... .. .......... s3,s 
~~~egRAi.:.~~~.~.~ .. ......... s 4' s 

AE 
N· 
T 

PLAZA INN 

Dinners Include Cheese and Crackers 
Our Popular El Dorado Salad, Potato· 
and Warm Loaf of Bread and Butter. 

DNEIS SERVED 
TUESDAY TIIIOUGH SATURDAY 

5 ·n. 10 

A 

SUNDAY NOON ~ 8 
401aMTONSTRHT 

WOONSOCKET, R.L 

767~1961 

Free bottle of Soave or Bardolino 
with dinner is yours 

at the Gaslight Restaurant 
with this ad. 

72 Orange Street 
Providence. R.I. 

For Dinner Reservations 
Call 421-3855 

Thi-. <>a,light coupon Old\ not bv ll'l-l' d u:ith <1111,. otlwr (J,1-,liqht promotion 
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Touro Hosts 
Annual Reading 
Of Historic Letter 

New Galilee Settlements: tlement department and the JNF - was 
speed. II was obvious that any square meter 
of land that was not occupied by Jews would 
sooner or later be occupied by Arabs. The 
State did not meet the challenge of controll
ing Arab settlement by legal means. 

Th e annual r ea ding o f George 
Washington's famous letter to the Hebrew 
Congregation of Newport in 1790 will take 
place this year on Oct. 26 at the Touro Syn
agogue, in Newport, the oldest existing 
Jewish house of worship in the United 
States. 

Zionism's "Greatest Victory'' 
Therefore, small settlements (mitzpim -

lookout posts housing 15 to 25 families ) and 
mitzporim (smaller posts with five to seven 
families ) were quickly established 
throughout the Galilee, purposely in thickly 
populated Arab areas. The Honorable Philip M. Klut znick, Un

ited States Secretary of Commerce, will 
d e l iver th e principal address at the 
ceremony which begins at 2 p.m. The 
reading of the letter itself will be given by 
the Honorable Francis J. Boyle, Justice, Un
ited States District Court, District of Rhode 
Island . 

The main function of the annual reading 
ceremony. is to refer to Washington's exact 
words as a reminder to a ll Americans that 
our nation has been officially committed 
from its beginnings to oppose bigotry, ac
cording to Dr. Seebert J. Goldowsky, Presi
dent of The Society of Friends of Touro Syn
agogue which will sponsor the ceremon y. 

All members of the public are cordially in
vited to a ttend the ceremony and the recep
tion to follow at the Hotel Viking at 4 p.m. 
The entire event will be free of charge. 

The annual meeting of the Touro Society 
will take place at the Jewish Compiunity 
Cen ter of Newport at 12 noon prior to the 
reading of the letter. 

By David Landau 
GA LI LEE (JT A) - The scene was 

reminiscent of album photos of the beginn
ing of Zionist settlements at the tum of the 
century: a large crowd gathering on a 
Galilee hilltop, facing an improvised stage, 
surrounded by several prefabricated houses, 
and list ening to a seemingly endless row of 
speakers. 

The occasion was the inauguration of a 
new settlement - the lookout post of Adi 
in the western Galilee World Zionist 
Organization Executive chairman Leon 
Dulzin came to join the party in this 
remote hilltop, escorted by the two chair
men of the WZO settlement department 
and by the chairman of the Jewish ational 
Fund , as well as other senior officials in lhe 
Jewish Agency 

There wasn' t really much to see So far, 
there are only seven families in Adi, se,en 
prefabricated houses, a small shop, a ,wcial 
club and an office. One needed a 101 of im
agination and a considerable amounl of vi
sion lo picture lhe place rn a f.,,. years 

" One da y ii is going to be like T•von," 
said Yaacov Friedmann, director of the 
norlhem region at lhe settlemenl depart
ment He did nol even smile when. be com-

pared the newly-born settlement to the lux
urious villa suburb of Haifa. He meant it 
seriously 

Standing on the podium, Dulzin recalled 
a meeting several years ago with the Presi
dent of Mexico, Luis Echeverria, following 
Mexico's joining in the infamous Zionism 
equals racism vote in the United ations. 

The President could nol believe that lit
tle Israel was self-sufficient in food , and 
"'as even exporting food to other countries 
" This, Mister President is Zionism," Dulzin 
said triumphantl y 

, ow he poinled at the gathering saying 
chat the ne" settlements in the Galilee 
were as good a manifestation of Zionism as 
any. He argued with a recent essa) 
published in lhe local press questioning the 
viability of Zionism. " ol onl)' has Zionism 
succeeded, but these settlements are its 
greatest Victory," Dulzin siud 

Settlemeots lo The Galilee 
Aside from Adi , there are 29 new settle

ments m the Galilee. All were establJShed 
withi.n the last )Car-and-a-half with a 
deckred purpose of stopping the rapid 
process of Arab villagers taking control over 
vast areas m th Gal,lee 

The idea gu•dmg the planners - the set-

There are some 700,000 dunam of 
State-owned land in the Galilee. Half of it is 
under either direct or indirect Arab control. 
The new settlements network intends to 
gain control over 150,000 dunam (some 40,-
000 acres) of land. 

Dulzin and his entourage visited several 
of these settlements and realized that if 
they were to stand on their own feet they 
would need a lot of money. 

'o Time To Waste 
Meir hamir, J F head of the develop

ment administration and acting director 
general of the settlement department, one 
of the initiators of the new settlements, said 
there "as no lime to waste. One should 
quickly enter the second stage of the settle
ment network · thickening the settlements 
to house some 500 lo 750 families , an es
timated expense of 80 million kekels 
($ 13 3 million ) 

B'nai B'rith Honors 
Jacobo Timerman 

TORONTO (JTA) - The League for 
Human Rights of B'nai B'rith honored 
Jacobo Tlmerman, the former Argentine 
editor and publisher, with a special citation 
at the Sixth Annual Human Rights Awards 
ceremony here. 

Autonomy Talks Decision 
Delayed Until After Nov. 4 

ustomarily, the Jewish Agency settle
ment department and the J F usually give 
lhe initial push : they prepare the in
frastructure, help the new settlement in its 
first steps The second stage is usually 
taken by the State 

Ho"ever, it "•s the shared view of both 
chairmen of the settlemenl department , 
Prof Raanan Weitz and Matilrahu Dro
blc . thal the settlements cannol wait for 
the Slate to step in at the speed the govern
ment ministries work 

The presentation was made to Timerman 
by Ted Greenfield, president of the Cana
dian B'nai B'rith , in recognition of his bat
tle for human right s and a free press. 

Unit l Apri l, 1979, Timerman was editor 
and publisher of the prestigious Bueno 
Aires daily La Opinion . After publishing 
the names of thousa nds of victims of 
political kidnappi ngs who diuppeared, he 
was arrested and imprisoned for 2 ~ years. 

On his release early th is year, Timerman 
was stripped of his citizenship and depor
ted. He now lives In Israel and writes a 
column for the dail y Maariv. • 

In accepting the award , Timerman dis
cribed his experiences in prison and under 
torture In Argentina. 

" In Argentina in the last four years we 
have experienced the genocide of a profes
sion - journalism. One hundred have been 
killed, 200 jailed and 400 are in exi le. 
Nothing can replace the influence of the 
press and public opinion in the struggle for 
human rights," he said. 

West Bank 
Residents 
Establish Guard 

WA HI GTO (]TA)- D•.sau •on on 
resuming lhe \ e t Bank-Gaza autonomy 
talks between Egypt, I rael and the 
were put off until afler the Americ:an 
Presidential eleclions Nov 4, and the 
proposed summ•t conference between the 
leader of lh three na!Jons was postponed 
ind finit ly pending additional preparatory 
session5 

This was the up hot of the two da of 
meetings held here at the lnv•tation of the 

between f"ore•gn Minister Kamal 
H assan All of Egypl, I raeli Interior 
Minister Yosef Burg and pecial am 
bassador Sol Lmowitz 

Th y discu•sed I heir result at a tale 
Deportmenl press conference led by 
Linowitz at which It was apparent that lit
tle if any chang had taken place on the 
major que lions awaiting resolulion 

It had be n envuioned previously that 
Presiden t arter. President Anwar adat of 
Egypl and Premier Menachem Begin of 
Israel would meet in Washington in mid 
November. 

But Linowitz said today that the summit 
meeting would not take place until after 
many other meetings concerning prepara
tions to ensure its success He indicaled 
that January, 1981 would be the earliest 

CLUB400 
JERUSALEM (JTA ) -

Residents in several West 
Bank towns have initiated the 

. establishment of a local civil 
guard, similar to the one es
tablished in Israel several 
years ago to prevent terrorist 
activities. But in the West 
Bank, th~ purpose of the civil 
guards is to fight growing 
crime. 

SOUP 'N SAUCE 
TAKE our ITALIAN FOODS 

The initiators of the pre
sent _move are the heads of 
the Tulk.rem Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Club 400 Minestrone Soup · $iOO Gallon 
Club 400 Spaghetti Sauce : $ l.S9 q_uart , 

s,;_t Special Escarole and Bean Soup 

Meatballs • Sausage • Peppers 
Other ltallan Items Available 

Catering for Parties & Banquets 
Often Imitated, Poorly Dupllcated 

1500 Oaklawn Avenue CRANSTON 463-8965 
Rear of Dunkin Donuts next to Oaklawn Fruits 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun. 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

ALART EAST GALLERY 

CHRISTIE1S 
CONTEMPORARY 

A1ART EAST GALLERY 
Invites the public to view 

original limited editions 
from Christie's; New York 

and Polios Gallery, London -
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 28. 

All pieces wtll ,be for sole 
this night only. 

725 Hope Street 
Providence, R.I. 

- Limited space, RSVP please 
"The Famed New York Auction House 421-3973 

date 
The envov 1d lhe part, would 

not -.ant " to go to a <ummll unles " e 
"Cre cert,rn 1t • l1mel) and productive" 

Linow,tz announced that o•er the netl 
two -..c,,ks, the w•ll prepare a r nsed 
mem randum of underst•ndmg ,lemming 
from the latMI tnpart,te d1sc1m•on and the 
representathe of lhe lhree nahons will 
meet on O\I Ii '"in th e area .. -
pr umably •n Es> pt or I rael - to discu 
furth er umm•t con f rence arrangements 
and the pro, u•ons of autonom)' He in
dicated thal the ov Ii meeting will not 
be on the min• tenal level 

Lmo,.,u alio said that the Jeru5alem 
• ue will not be included In the new 
memorandum of underslanding A Ii and 
Burg both made it clea.r chat they did not 
offer their positions on Jeru alem at the 
meetings just concluded here 

Unowitz observNI, "We have agreed chis 
is not the time to deal with the Jerusa lem 
issu . " Pressed as lo whether lhe Arabs of 
East Jerusalem would participate in the 
autonomy talks, Linowitz replied, "That is 
one of lhe issues " 

Unowilz, Burg and Ali were unable to 
agree, in their appearance before the press, 
in response to a question as to whelher 
there is now greater urgency aboul lhe 
overall strategic picture in the Middle East 
due to the Iraqi- Iranian war, or if the 
Palestinian issue is st ill seen as their top 
priority. 

" If we wa•t for the Ministry of Construe
lion and Housing," Weilz said, " 1he 
lookout po ts will nol hold oul. .. He had 
already prepared a written proposal to 
Dulzin that the Jewish Agency should sta rt 
adopting five of the smaller selllemenls as a 
starter Dul1.in said he viewed the proposal 
fasorably, but said it needed further study. 

Cianci Addresses 
Temple Sinai 
Brotherhood 

Mayor Vincent A. lanci, Jr., Republican 
candida le for governor, will speak al Temple 
Sinai. ranston, at a breakfast to be held 

unday morning on Ocl. 26. 
The breakfast, sponsored by the temple 

Brotherhood , will be served at 9 a. m. and 
followed by the Mayors speech which wi ll 
include a question and answer period . 

Gov. J. Joseph Garra hy, the Democrat ic 
candidate for re-election, spoke to lhe Tem
ple Sinai Brotherhood last Sunday in a con
tinuing prog ram to present leading can
didates prior lo the election. 

Democratic Congressman, Edward P. 
Beard will address the Brotherhood on Nov 2. 
H is Republican opponent, in that Second 
District race, Claudine Schneider, spoke 
Sepl. 28. 

FOR CRANSTON'S REPRESENTATIVE 
District 24 

Garden Hills 
• Dean Estates 
• Glenwoods 

Paid for by the Committee to _Elect Ed· Dambruch 
HAROLD KESSLEFI - Coordinator 

Woodridge 
• Oaklawn 
• Olney Arnold 



Tay-Sachs Screening Scheduled 
The Miriam Hospital , Jewis h Family and 

C hildren's Se rvice, and Rhode Island 
Department of Health, Division of Family 
Health will sponsor a Community Ta y
Sachs Screening in cooperation with Te rn-

Tay-Sachs babies can be virtually 
e liminated. Bridge 

• pie Beth El on Sunday, Nov. 2 at th e tem
ple. This is the seventh in a series of com
munity screenings which the sponsoring 
organizations are bringing to temples and 
communities in Rhode Island. 

As with previow screenings, held under 
the sponsors hip of other temples and 
organizations, this screening from 9 :00 a.m. 
to I :00 p.m. will not be limited solely to 
members of the temple. Anyone may at
tend. The test is done on a single sample of 
blood and requires no special precautions 
as to diet or medication. Ten minutes of 
your time and one tube of blood are all that 
is required to tell whethe r or not you r 
famil y is in .,ny way at risk of produci ng a 
Tay-Sachs child . 

--=======------by Robert E. Starr __...a.:,a..:.. 

Tay-Sachs Disease is a genetic condition 
which is chieny found in Jews of Ashkenazi 
d escen t and passes from generation to 
generation through " carriers." A carrier is a 
person, male or female, who has only one 
Tay-Sachs gene, and therefore i.s personall y 
completed unaffected . 

However, when two carrie rs marry there 
is a 25% chance in each pregnancy that the 
child will i nhe rit two Tay-Sachs genes, one 
from each parent. Such children become 
Tay-Sachs babies and they inevitably are 
victims of the disease, which causes a 
degeneration of the nervow system so that 
the child usually dies before the age of 
three. 

The aim of the program is to identify all 
of the 700-800 individuals who are carriers 
of the Tay-Sachs gene in the Rhode Island 
community. These persons can then be 
given appropriate gene tic counseling and 
testing so that the possibility of furth er 

Because we are screening for carriers, 
even those persons who ha ve already 
finished raising their families should be 
tested . Parents who are not carrien cannot 
have carrier child ren Th w, if you «re 
tested and found to be negative for the 
Tay-Sachs gene. your children will not 
need testing 

The Miriam Hospital also has a routine 
testing progra m and if you wisb to be 
tested but cannot attend a screening, you 
may call 274-6731 to arrange an individual 
appointment. 

33 Arab 
Prisoners 
Released 

Hands similar to today·s come up quite 
often. The spots are different but the situa
tion is the same. And each time most of the 
Dechrers fail to recognize their problem 
and go down when the hand should be 
mad e. 

West 
• Q 10 7 3 2 
9 J 5 2 
t 8 4 3 
♦ A 9 

orth 
.. l( 5 
9 K 6 4 
t A 10 7 2 
• J 7 4 

South 
• A 4 
9 A 9 3 
t Q J 9 6 
♦ K Q 6 2 

East 
• J 9 6 
9 Q 10 8 7 
• l( 5 
~ 10 8 5 3 

South was Dealer, both sides vulnerable 
with thu b,ddmg 

W N E 
I 'T P 3NT End 

Sponsored by 

Parents & Friends of 
the Providence Hebrew Day School 

J ER SALEM (JTA ) -
The milituy governor of the 
Caza tnp, Brig Gen Yinha.k 
Segev, has ordered the release 
of 33 Arab pruon rs as a 
gesture toward the Moslem 
population on the eve of the 
Mosl m fea1t of Id Al Adha 

The bidding 1hould have been automatic 
and was for e•eri pair '>'ho were wing nor
mal o Trumps There was no need for any 
gadgeu or e•en a layman bid and e•eri 
pair in the Duplicate Tournament "'as in the 
"'1Tle contract 

E,ery West l watched a.nd I assum aJI 
the othe,..., loo, led • small pad which 
Declarer hould du but not 1<II d,d Th,, 
was not the kc prob! m. though. the idea 
being to not alto-. W~t to be able to cash 
hu pad auummR that he , the ne "ho 
h most of th m The lead k't'med to in -

on 
Sunday, November 2, 1980 

at 
Marriott Inn 

Charles & Orms St. 

Providence, R.I. 

Wine & Cheese Preview: 1-2 p .m. 
Auction: 2:00 p.m. 

OILS • ENAMELS • GRAPHICS • GOJACHES 

The releue was also regar
ded as a g lure of good ",II 
toward the Egyptwu on the 
eve of the fiv -day late ,mt 
b)' P 1d nt Yitzhu avon 
beginning Oct 26 Hall of 
those rele~ a.re >ecunt) 
prisoner, . the others ar.
cnmmal But ,t was stres.ed 
that non<' "'as convicted of 
.,..nou> cnm In add,t,on, 
the go,cmor reduced the n· 
ten= of 21 Arob pn n.-,... 

d, le that "' the 
What d,d happen 1n cver1 hand I 

><atched and undoubtedly 1n those I -.as un
able to '"'· too. Judging b the result. a 
>00n a, O«larer got in "ith hu pade Ace 
he "'ent nght alter ><hat app,,.ared to be h,s 
best u1t , Diamonds 

He took th 1,n "'h,<'h unfortunate!) 
f01 h,m . li><t •~turall) . Ea>t returned 

Dean 
Estates 

Living Special Mortgage Rate 
for limited time only 

Carefree condominium living in exclusive area 
close to shopping, highways and recreation. 
Only ten minutes to downtown Providence. 
From $69,600. 

• Two bedrooms and two baths 

■ Spacious layouts with private patios 

■ Fully applianced kitchens 

■ Washers and dryers 

■ Central climate-control air conditioning 

■ Fully carpeted and sound proofed 

■ Intercom security system 

■ Master television antenna 

■ Sliding-glass doors with unending views 

■ Swimming pool and club room 

■ Private parking for two cars 

■ Extensive closet and storage spaces 

■ Thermopane windows and glass doors 

East Bel Air 
CONDOMINIUMS 

175 HOFFMAN AVENUE, CRANSTON, RHODE ISLAND PHONE 944·0073 
Across from Garden City. Furnished models open daily 1-5 PM. 

another Spade and eventually the King was 
knocked out to set up two more tricks for 
West. 

Before Declarer can score enough tricks to 
m .. ke hi> game, the Club Ace mwt also be 
removed. If East happened to have that, 
too, the band would still have been made 
but West had it and was able to set the band 
with his Spades. 

If you think the hand unfortunate, you 
a.re right but if you also think nothing could 
have been done about it , that i> something 
else. All you have to do is play the right suit 
first. There are several combinations of 
where the two key cards, the Diamond King 
and the Club Ace, a.re. First they can both 
be with East in which case, as long as you 
duck Spades once the hand makes becawe 
after the Spades are set up West will be un
able to get in . JI like that which suit is tried 
first doesn·t matter. 

Second , they are both with West whereby 
the Diamond flnesse works and the hand 
made, too. Third, they have East with the 
Ace a.nd West with the King, divided advan
tllgeously for Declarer as «gm the finesse 
"'·orks. Fourth and la.st they can be as they 
a.re, divided but with East havi ng that King 
.. nd the Ace with West 

o"' the finesse is going lo lose again but 
thu time you pro Ide for that. Remember, 
before this hand can be made the Clubs 
have to be brought in . o the answer is to go 
alter that uit before you take the Diamond 
finesse 

JI the finesse works you never will have a 
problem so ·ou must provide agai nst it, ' los
ing If Ea t also ha the lub Are he will not 
be able to get hi pa rtner in so the only rom
binahon that will give you any trouble is as 
the t"'o ca rd are he re 

o even though the Diamond suit looks 
better to you you must remove the Club Ace 
first West can win it and lead anothe r 

pade to set up the suit but now when East 
wins that finesse he will be out of Spades. 

ny other lead from West and Declarer has 
cnou~h tncks to make his game. 

Mccrudden 
Radiator Repair 

•Cleaning •R&p0iring 
•Recoring 

738-25S0 

&35 West Sliln It, Ina 
7 200 
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Shcharansky Ill; NCSJ 
Appeals To State Dept. 

NEW YORK ()TA) - Burton Levinson, 
chairman of the National Conference on 
Soviet Jewry (NCSJ), sent a telegram yester
day to Secretary of State Edmund Muskie 
requesti ng clarification from the Soviet 
government on the physical health of 
Prisoner o f Conscience Anatoly 
Shcharansky. 

The appeal followed reports that 
Shcharansky suffered a serious fall last 
month and is in a prison hospital 

Expressing the apprehension of the NCSJ, 
Levinson said, "Concern is mounting over 
the physical health and security of Anatoly 
Shcharansky based on reports from hu 
mother. We urge that all available channels 
be utilized lo clarify negative reports of hl5 
health and to insure his well-being." 

According to recent newspaper reports, 
Shcharansky had written to his mother, Ida 
Mi lgrom, that he suffered a fall Sept. 23 that 
left him unconscious. As a result of the in
jury, he was experiencing back and stomach 

pains and was receiving antibiotics JO the 
prison hospital. 

Reports That Shcharansky Collapsed 
But the Student Struggle for Soviet Jewry 

said that reports from the Soviet Union 
which reached the International Committee 
for Anatoly Shcharansky, headed by Rep 
Robert Orman ( D Mass ). said that 
Shcharansky had suddenly colla~ v. hile al 
work 1.n the Perm labor camp and was taken 
lo the camp's hospital, a move usually reser
ved only for JOmales who are quite ill 

Al the l•me of h,s collapse the S SJ said , 
Shcharansky had also been notified that the 
visit of his mother and brother scheduled for 
December -.as cancelled , possobl\ in retalia
lJon for a strong letter he had -ent lo Presi 
dent Leonid Brnhnev complaining about 
the severe conditions in the camp 

The SSSJ also ,a,d that a f,lm . .. L•es and 
Hatred," which attacked hchararuk) and 
his wife A vital, was sho" n on viel tele'1-
SJOn last alurday night 

NORTH PROVIDENCE • WOONSOCKET 

IT PAYS TO MIDASIZEII 
LUBE OIL MacPharson 

10W-40 Q95 Strutts Up to 9 Ota. 8 Pf.CIAL 

FILTER PRICf. 

SPECIAL 

·MUFFLERS FOR 

from FOR 
TODAY'S 

MOST SMALLER 

1995 Alill!RICAN CARS 
CARI & MOST 

FORf. lON CARI 
Umlted Werrenty 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1640 Mineral Spring Ave. 

North Providence, A.I. 
353-7121 

HOURS 
M-F 8-5:30 
TH a-ap.m. 
SAT. 8-3p.m . 

SHOCKS 
BUY3 

FREE Get The 
41t1 One 

INbllll' FREEII 
ROAD 
MAPS WII._, Llletlme 

!JIii w.rr ... ty 

1645 Diamond Hill Rd. 
Woon1ockf't, A.I. 

766-7100 

t)elica\tessen 
Where Ouo/,ty ,so Family Trad,t,on " 

FROM OUR KITCHEN - FRESHLY MADE 

CHOPPED LIVER ;!":,. 2.79 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

PROVIDENCE 
774 Hope St. 

751-8682 

PAWTUCKET 
S42 Powt. Ave. 

725- 1696 

CRANSTON 
20 Hillside Rd. 

942-8959 

G_eorgetown Gets $1 Million 
For Arab Studies Center 

WASHINGTO UTA) - Georgetown 
niversity, America's oldest Jesuit institu

lJon of higher learning, has accepted 
another SI million endowment from an 
Arab government for its Center for Con
tempora.') Arab Studies 

The unl'ers,ty announced Oct. 9 that it 
had received the funds from the Sultanate 
of Oman to endo" a professional chair in 
Arabic and Islamic literature 

A check for that amount "as presented 
bi Oman Ambassador adak ulaiman to 
Georgetown's pre,,•dent . the Re, T•moth, 
Heal) , v. ho sa,d "the Oman chair ",it 
enhance Georgetown's mission lo provide a 
liberal education b) lrengthening our 
competence JO one of the great classical 
"'"lizahons - a C1\Jliza1Jon about "h,ch 
unfortunate!) e,en edu.,,;ted Amencam 
know far too l11tle " 

Just one month pn,>1ou,lr. Georgeta" n 
accepted a SI m,lhoa endowment from the 
go,emment of Ku,.a,t for the Center, the 
largest gi,en lo •I up to that time 

Libya and the mted Arab Emirates 
each hne gi>en SiS0,000 Other Arab 
tales that ha,e contnbuted are Jordan, 

Egypt, ud, Arabia and Qatar 
Pnor to 11 I m,11,on gra.nt, Oman ga,e 

the Center $100,000 "hen 11 was es-

.............................. .. 
For all the new or you r com-
munity . . read the Herald today . 

tablished five years ago and later gave an
additional 20,000, besides scholarship con
tributions to Georgetown 's " intensive sum
mer Arabic programs," the university said. 

With the latest endowment from Oman 
Georgetown has received $-1 ,30.S,OOO fro,,; 
the eight Arab go,ernments for the Center 
ince its founding T" enti -four American 

corporations also ha-e contributed to ii. 
The Center has a faculty of 2.2 members 

and ,ts student bod) consists of onh 38 un-
dergraduate tudents. · 

When the Ku"a,t gift "as announced. 
the unl\ers,t) 's public relations director, 
\\ 'esle) Christenson. said it is " ,•er, objec-
11\ e and as balanced as any studies 
program" 

Hov.e,er, the AmeriC3n Jewish Commit
tee' director of special programs. Ira 

il,erman, said the Center has "a clearly 
marked pro-Arab, •·•ti-Israel bias in its 
selection of curric, ,un material, its facu lty 
appointments, anc sp, 1kers .. 

The Center is di, •r' -d by Michael Hud
sen, "ho has often defended Arab percep
tion regarding I rael Georgetown also has 
ix undergraduate courses in Judaic studies. 
hrislenson said that of the universit 's 

12.000 tudents about 15 percent a re 
Je,.lsh 

Correction: Last week's bridge column 
hould have re'1d, " One pair reached five 

Diamonds and had no difficulty making Six. 
The ot her ended in Three No Trump. This 
article is about the m " 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

Al"l'\.IANCf REPAIRS 

K & D APf'UANO ,.Meo 
ond porn - wo"'9n, dryer, , 
refr,gerotors , d11hwoshers 
Prompt, r90lo0nable. guarant-.d 
,.,,,.co. 723-0557 11/13/80 

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J . STEVE YOKEN Profeuoon
ol SOUND and SUPER LIGHT 
s.how for Bor and Bot M1tivoh 
part,u, orgoni101ton sociah, 
ond oldies night Jll-105 ALBUM 
PRIZES Call Sieve ,n Foll River 
at 617 679-1545 1 19 ,e1 

FOR RENT 

DELRAY FLA. Polm G,..,ns on· 
nuol rental. Unfurnished deluxe 
two bedrooms, golf and tennis. 
831-5813, 831-1710. 10/23/ 80 

NEAR Temple Emonu-EI, spa
cious 3-4 bedroom opt., first, tile 
both and stall shower. newly 
renovated. Screened porch, ga
rage, many extras. 351 -76-49 

10/ 30/ 80 

FOR SALE 

DI AMONDS $7000. - ond 
over, good inve-s tment , directly 
import"ed without middlemen, 
appro,i.e before you buy, coll 
oven•ngs '61 -8198. l 0/23/ 80 

MARGARITA: Bock 10 normal 
again - 6 doyi wHk. grand re
opening 2-wffk sole, 50% off, 
s.torts Oct . 17, entirely new stock 
& gold cho,ns. 184 Angell St , 
Upstoors l 0/23/80 

GENERAL SERVICES 

PAPER HANGER: special 
111ng in Wolltex, vinyls, foil 
Pointing, intenor and exterior 
Quality work, reasonable price. 
Free est1motes, Coll Ken, 944-
4872; 942-9412. 12/ 11 / 80 

SERVICES 

BRANDEIS UNIV . grad
uate desires home to house-sit 
for any length of time between 
now and summer. Coll 521-
7177. 10/ 23/ 80 

SERVICES 

RUG SHAMPOOING $10.50 
per room, two rooms or more 
S9.25. Coll 336-8062 onylime . 

10/ 23/ 80 

TILE BATHROOMS: Re
grouted , repaired or completely 
remodeled. Reasonable. Coll 
Ed at 274-3022. 10/ 23/ 80 

To place o Herold Classified, 
coll 724-0200. 

SEND All CLASSBOX COR
RESPONDENCE TO: 
ClcnBox No. 
The R I. Jewish Herold 
99 Webster Street 
Pawtucket, R I. 02861 

This newspaper will not, know
ingly, accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) al Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. our 
readers ore hereby informed that 
all dwelling/ housing occomin,o
dotions advertised in th is news• 
paper ore available on on equal 
o pportunity basis. 

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET 
\ 

Nome ______________ __ Phone _____ _ 

Address ______________________ _ 

Classifica t ion ___________ Headline _ _ _____ _ 

Message __________________ ____ ___ _ 

RATES 
15 words for $3.00 

12~ per word 
each additional word 

Must be received by· 
Tuesday noon lo run in 

following Thursdoy paper 

PAYMENT 
Payment MUST be received by Tuesday 
afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on 
which the ad is to appear. 5% dis

count lor ads running 6 mo. con
tinuously (2 copy changes allowed). 
10% discount lor ads running con
tinuously lor 1 yr. ( 4 changes ol copy 
permitted) . 

. R.1. JEWISH RERAI.D, P.O. Box 6063, Provid;nc~, R.I. 02940 

I' 


